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THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 1932

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'"£SBORO NEW�

BIGHT

Social

Happenings
TWu PHONES:

fOT the Week

F'ladgar

days this week

Atlnnta

ness

M. and Mrs

100 AND 268-R.

B

I

WIth the promACE HIGH BRIDG ECLUB
ed WIth Easter eggs
The Ace HIgh bridge club met FrI- ise of a cup to the champion, Harry
day afternoon with MISS EI a Alder- and Mary caruied on a sly bout 10
Smith and Miss man at the home of het parents on which M'3s Mathews "I\S proclaimed

spending

IS

In

L

several

busi-

on

/-tStatesboro Girl
Y. W. C. A. Official

BULLOCU COUNTY

r-

-The
Mllleugevllle, Ga, March 18
the winner, The trophy was a thtng
State Colto be prized, a seven-inch mug m- Y W C A of the Georg'ia
Thmsday eVClllllg(?
scribed In gold letters "Ping Pong loge fOI Women
students who me to lead
Champion, March 15, '32" After the selected the
All
the
year 1932-33
tout nament the pmg pong players them during
are rapresented
returned to ?lIlS3 Sorrrer's, where II sections of the state
The hot of the
m the group chosen
salad course "as sewed
..
*
*
•
officers followa
At
K
Snuth,
YOUNG WOMAN'S AUXILIARY
President, Margaret
The Y W A of the Baptist church
first vlee-president, Christine

Marguerite Turner motored to Sa Glady sheet A pretty arrangement
vannah Saturday afternoon
of garden flowers gavc charm to the
�
among
Albert SmIth was a VISItor III Sa
MISS Ma rg nret Kennedy, who IS rooms In which her two tables were
In
Savannah
v iaiting
Sunday
Cards for high score went
vannah Sundny afternoon
teaching at Collins, spent the week placed
M,S C H Bedenbaugh spent Sat end with her
A package of
MISS Grace Blackburn was a VISItor
mother, Mr. E H Ken- to Mt's Bob Talton
the week
urday in Savannah WIth relatives
cleanex fOt second was given MISS
m Savannnh during
nedy
at
teaches
who
Era
MISS
Alderman,
buainess
a
and Mrs
W
Lanme F Simmons wns
MI
S Hanner and IIInlY Alice McDougald
After the
Metter, was at home for the week end her mother, Mrs John F Brannen, game the hostess served a dainty
VISitor III Hazlehurst Wednesday
was a
of
Sam
Mrs
Fine,
Motter,
n
VISItor
as
M,ss NIta Woodcock"
motored to Savannah for the day Sat- salad lind beverage
•
•
•
VISItor III the CIt) Saturday afternoon
In Savannah 11m mg the week end
urday
I�nta;
who teaches
was
MISS
Green,
Evelyn
R A's PROGRAM
of
hcld their regulan meeting at the Goodson, Dawson, second vice-presClaxton,
ami MIS
MI
C B. Vuung and
B W Strickland,
secwas at home for the week
on
tit
Claxton,
IS
the
Woodcock
M,ss
Theobelle
III
the
FrIday
Ambassahome
of
viaitor
cIty
Followmg
Royal
a buianess
ident, Helen CarrIgan, Augusta;
daughter, MISS DaISY Vtnlng, of
disMISS Sara Hall, who teaches at end
retary, Martha Parker, Stat""boro;",
Waynesboro, \\CIC VISItors tn the cIty dors' program rendered at the Bap- Monday evening, BUSiness was
J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
tlst church Monday, March 21st
cussed at the first of the meeting and treasurer, Anna O'Leary, Augusta,
Pembroke, was at home for the week
Monday
Vl9ltOZI in the cIty during the week
"Why, How, When and after the program Mrs. O. L Mc- executives VIrginia Turner, &�uglas,
TopIC
end.
Mrs Harry PUlVIS and little daugbGrace
Should Royal Ambassadors Lemore gave a very mteresting talk Frances
Royston;
Adams,
Mr and M.,. Lanme F Simmons end.
ter, of Waycross, spent several days Where
GreenMiso Bess Marttn, who teaches at
on the work of the Y W. A's In other
motored to Savannah Tuesday for thl)
last week WIth her parents, Mr and GIve to the Lord's Work?"
Creel, Umon CIty; Lucy Hearn,
Mrs McLemore has just rs- ville; MIldred Connell, Cairo; cabln�t·
RegISter, was at home for the week Mrs Morgan Waters.
R A CommISSIOn and Declaration places.
day
R A Hymn, "The Ktng's Business" turned from the W: M. U. convention Evelyn
F'rank Denmark, of Savannah, VI'I� end.
MISS Brunell Deal and M,so Evelyn
Turner, ThomasvIlle; Dot
a
Allen Franklin, of MIdVIlle, was
ed hie mother, Mrs L T Denmark,
Devotional, I Cor 16 2, II Cor 9 7, The subject of the prog�am was RIch Smith, MIlledgeVIlle; LoUlse Hatcher,
Anderson, studenti! at G S. C W,
Irene
bualness VISItor m the cIty during
Sunday
..Macon; Sue Mans'field, Macon;
MIlledgeVIlle, arrived Wednesday at- and Mal 3 1O--J. Brantley Johnson. Wealth
What IS True Wealth 7-Mrs Ker- Farren, Macon; Amehe Burrus, CoMrs Jesse 0 Johnsto,. and Mrs E the week
Why R A's Should Give to the
ternoon to spend the .prlng hohdays
At
left
Sunday fo�
Lord'a Work-IntroductIOns by Am- mitt Carr
Ce'y Temples
C. Ohver motored to Savannah Mon
lumbus: Mmam Lamer, Sopertrp,
at home
lanta, where he has accepted a POSIDangers of Love of Money-Chns- Ulahe McDowell, MadIson,
day for the day
MISS Helen Hall, a student at Wes- bassador-in-Chlef Jack AverItt; Troy
J
111
bon again..
Austin Rlgrlon, HInes Smith: tine Caruthel'll
Mrs. E N Brown and Mrs
Atlanta,' Agnes DeVor"
Parker,
le�an College, spent last week 'end at Woods;
Mr ami Mrs C. E Wollett and
The Bible Standpomt
ScrIpture Brooklyn, NY.; Adna? WilllI,
Poem, "We Brought 'Nothmg Into
Thayer motored to Savannah Mon
home and had as her gue,��iss'
with
week
end
last
'!"'-Joe TIllman
the World and
sOJl, Billy, spent
readtngs.
day for the day
Greensboro, Betty Watt, Thomasvtlle;
Ruth Ray, of Arhngton;
Mrs Harvey D. Brannen spent laot relatlvetl In Chnton, S C
How should R
A's G,ve to the
The Wealth of Money Invested m HarrlCt Trapnell, Newnan, Marion
mle Lee, of PInehurst, and
of
BIll
and
Mrs.
CoMrs.
Lit
DeLoach,
P
WIth
her
Wor!<
?-Thomas
H
MLS.,ons-Sarah
Mr,
Lord's
Smith.
week end
mother,
Cone,
of Harlem.
KeIth, Manetta, Frances D,xon,
ces Zachary
A conversatlon between Selfishness, lumbus
Beaufort, S C, spent last week end
tle, III Chnton, S. C
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges ;;;otored 'Jones and Emers"n Anderson
Mr Colgate Speak. on Tlthtng- Pleasure, Avance ami Love-Mercele
Mr. and Mrs. Olhff Everett spent m the city WIth lelatlVes
The Y. W C. A membership in-.,
to &ltlledgevtlle Sunday to VISIt tbelr
Mios Evelyn Mathews, who IS a
Menza
W,ll,am Henry Cone
Proctor,
Cummmg, Gr,ace cludes nearly 1,000 of the best stuSunday at ReldoVllle WIth her parents,
daughter, MISS SBr,a Lou Hodges, who
student at Wesleyall College, Macon,
Where Should R A's G,ve to the BlllCkburn, Jewel Watson
Mr. and Mrs. Jones
dents on the campus and It I. con
MISS
stunent at G. S
C. W
I.
a
A sldored a dlstmct honN' to be chosen
Two PIctures of Two Women
Mr. and Mrs B E Fl'llnkhn and spent the week end at home
Lord's Work ?-Wllhe Henry Temples
Hodges WIll arrIve Wednesday to be
Mrs
Leroy Cowart and chIldren
Prayer, That we may truly know Woman of the Kingdom-Ruth Pee- on the staff
80n, of Metter, were VISItors In the
at home durmg the spnng hohdays
• • •
speent last week end m MIllen WIth
and practIce the
City dunng the week
fJ
"'lhy, how when and blu, Only a NIckel for the LordMlso Estell Pender,grass, of Au her SIster, Mrs George Mays
where" of glvmg-Chlef Counsellol, Jewel WatsollBIRTHS
Mrs
Rupert Rackley spent last
MISS LIfsey
WATERMELON
gusta, WIll be the attractIve week-end
Nugg"ts, True or False?
week end WIth her parents, Mr and
Mr and Mrs John Leon Durden
After the program MISS Woodcock
Hymn, "More LIke the Master"
guest of M,ss N elhe Lee
SEED
I
announce the buth of a daughter on
Bustness
Mr. and Mrs Frank Olhff 'and son8, Mrs J F Brannen, at StIlson
Rendmg of mmutes; roll was assLSted by her mother and SISand
and MI';!
Mr
She haG been gIven call, new members, offermg; plnn, ter tn seljV1ng an Ice course. The next
Leroy Tyson
Frank Jr and BIll, spent Sunday at
February �3th
Pembroke With her father
daughter, MISS EdIth Tyson, motoled the name Sara Ahce
fol' Easter egg hunt
meetmg WIll be held at the home of
PEARSON
M
Scarboro spent last to Savannah Sunday afternoon
S
M1'Il
Mrs Carr on the 4th of AprIl
Boys' player; adJOUrn.
WATSON
At
Mrs
Walter
and
of
Ml
and
Brannen
Odum,
Mrs
Mr and
REPORTER
week end WIth her SISter, Mrs Jose
Herald.
Harvey
HINES
WONDER
her brother, Elhott Lamel, mOtol ed lanta, announce the bl1'th of a daugh
phine Johnson, tn SummIt
MIas Barbara LeIghton, of New
The above seed grown by
She has
ter on Tuesday, March 15th
LEAP YEAR PARTY
Edwtn WIlson, of to Savannah Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs
was a working mem
real seedsmen.
Last Tuesday seven gIrls around Haven, Conn
J R Roach, of Fort Lauuerdale, been named Jane PatrICIa Mrs Odum
Savannah, spent Sunday W1th her
ber of the crew of the schooner Wan
Fla, .pent several duys dunng the WIll be remembered as MISS Wllhe town took advantage of thIS Leap
& SMITH
OLLIFF
mother, Mrs Joe Frl'nkhn
Myrtle Anderson, daughter of Mr Year prerogattve und made a date derblM on a 5,000-mlle cruIse from
Mr. and Mrs Herman Sllnmons left week tn the cIty WIth lelatlves
J E Anderson
J
and
Mr�
About
the
end
the
9
o'clock
last
week
for
Lee
Jones
evenmg
last week for JacksonVIlle, Fla where
spent
Ruby
•
••
m BrunSWick wlth her COUSInS, Misses
guls were at theu WItS' end as to
they WIll make thel r hom.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
how to entertam theIr dates who kept
Dr and"Mt'II E N Brown and ht OUlda and <alhe Maude Temples
womans missIOnary society of
The
MISS Helen Olhff has ,etuI';lled to
demandmg, What can we do? After
tie daughter, Mal garet, were busmcss
church
Will
MethodIst
meet Mon
the
her studIes at Wesleyan College af
Vl91tors tn Savannah FrIday.
many suggestIOns whIch reeelVed un
March 25th and 26th.
and
day afternoon at the church at four enthUSIastIc rephes they all deCIded
Mrs John LeWIS, of Jacksonvtlle, ter spendmg the week end at home
A full attendance of mem
o'clock
MISS V,rgmtn Dougherty has reto drop b� and see Ehzabeth SorrlOr,
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSE
Fla, arnved Tuesday fo,. a VISIt to
be rs IS U1 ged.
turned from a "eek-enu VISIt to hel
hoptng that shc mIght be uble to
her Blster, Mrs E N Brown.
• ••
and
thlllk of "omethlllg to lllterest theu;
After VISltlllg her SIster, Mrs E SIster, IIIrs Lesteq Lee, m Savannah
EASTER EGG HUNT
She suggested pro
Mrs Harry Johnson and her httle
clamonng dates
P Josey, Mrs Humphries has retur,n
89c
GOTHAM
M ISS Frances Deal, charmtng young
gressmg to the plllg pong parlor
ed to her home m Allendale, S C
daughter Helen spent Monday at Garr
daughter of Dr and Mrs. B A Deal, where a tournament tOOK
place Har
MISS Mary Crouse, a student at field WIth her mother, Mrs Cowart
celebrat ..d her twelfth bIrthday Mon
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Monts and two
ry Akms and Mary Mathews were
Wesleyan College, Macon, spent sev
Sea Island Bank m:lg.
day by entertalUtng fourtee� of her
SOUTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GA.
little sons, of Guyton, .pent Saturday
proclaImed the wInners and each re
er,a� days dunng the week .. t home
gIrl fl�ends WIth an Easteq egg hunt nelved a mlmature tennts racket fillMr and Mrs John Foy Land, of WIth hill parents, M�. and Mrs R M
mother
of
The
the young
and Illcmc
Luverne, Ala, are VISIting her moth Monts
hostess chaperolled the glrll to the
Mr. and Mrs Hmton Booth have
er, Mrs John Paul Jones, for a few
\\ oods nnd served a basket IImch and
returned from Athens, wh ...e they
days
hot cocoa
Capt and M .. LOUIS Thompson and were called because of the death of
• ••
their guest, Mrs McGee, of Atlanta, a fr,tend.
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Cheatham FJeld

those

was

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE'NATURE SMILES.�

-

(STATESBORO NEW�TATESBORO
�

Bulloch Times, Eatalldahed 1892
COlllOlldated JaLuary 17 ' 11117.
Statesboro Newa, E.tabliahed 1901
Stateaboro Eaele, E.tabllabed 1917-Consolidated O-mber II, 1Il10.
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EASTER SALE OF .'LL'NERt!
Saturday,

Friday

$1.65

$1.00, $1.35

HOSE,

LEE. F. ANDERSON

VISItors

MISS Lessle Frankhn has returned

Savannah dunng the

EASTER APPAREL'

Triangle bridge dub met
Thuraday evemng WIth Mrs. Grady
Bascom Rackley has returned to days WIth her
Bland as hostess
She mVlted thr.ee
JacksonVIlle afte� spend'ng several Frankhn.
tables of plnyers
Snapdragons efand
Mrs
Burton
MItchell
WIth
his
Mr
Mrs
and
Mr.
nnd
parents,
daYB
fectlvely arranged were used m deco
W J Rackley
Mrs J. G. MItchell spent Sunday at
She served a damty salad and
rattng
Dr. and Mrs H F Hook have re Pembroke as guests of Mr and Mrs
Mrs Bonnie MOrriS
sweet course
turned from ClnClllnatt, OhIO, where J C. Mock
made hIgh score fo� ladles and reMI. and Mrs G E Bean, MISS An- celved a
they were called because of the death
lovely plaque Frank Olhff
were

In

week end

to BrunSWIck

The

spendIng several
mother, Mrs J W

after

ADVANCE
IN

me SmIth and MISS Dons Moore formfor men','! pnze receIved Imen hand
W,ll Moore, of Claxton, spent Sun ed a party motonng to Savannah Sun- kerchIefs.
•••
day WIth hIS Blster, Mrs W L Hall day afternoon
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman had
FRIDAY EVENING BRIDGE
They motored to Macon and MIlledge
VIlle for the day
as their guests durmg the week hlS
Among the enjoyable soclnl events
Mr and Mrs J L Zetterower and slstel, Mrs x: Kmnerly, and her hus of last week was on FrIday afterr

of h,s mother

M,ss

Evelyn

Zetterower

week end WIth

MIlls

m

Mr

spent last band, of Savannah
and Mrs S K
MISS Gladys Coe, of Kor ea, who

Augusta

a

student at

Wesleyan College,

noon
IS

Ma

chIldren, con, spent last week end as the guest
of ClaxtQn, were guests during the of Mrs D GLee
end
of
week
Mrs Dewey Cannon and
Dr and M,s E N Brown and ht
Mrs Harley Jones
tie daughter, Margaret, VISIted her
Mr and Mrs Clyde Colhns and ht mother, Mrs E A. Chance, at Gar
tie daughter, Sh,rley, of Savannah, field dunng the week
were week-end guests of her mother,
'Mrs Cla�ence WlIhams and httle
Mrs LeonIe Everett
daughter have returned from a two
Jack Denmark has returned to h,. weeks' stay III Savannah WIth her
home 10 Blue RIdge after spe�dlng sIster. Mrs Lester Lee
some time WIth h,s parents, M�. and
MISS Martl1a Kate Anderson has
Mrs MallIe Denmark
returned to her studIes at Wesleyan
Mrs. VIrgil Durden and little oons, College, Macon, after spendtng the
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, were spr;lIlg hohdays at home
lIr and Mrs Lester Lee and httle
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr.
and Mr. R F Donaldson.
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, welJl!
Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell, Mrs gueots 'Sunday of her parents, nir
John Willcox and Mrs Perry Kennedy and Mrs. H W. DougherlY
motored to Savannah Tuesday even
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver,ttt and
ing to hear Gypsy Smith, Jr.
chIldren, Geraldme and Harold Jr,
Mr
and Mrs
Odel Waters and were guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs
children left Wednesday for their W. C LanIer at Pembroke
home In Toledo, OhIO, after vlsittng I MISS Helen Hall, who 13 a senIOr at
his mother, Mrs John Paul Jones
W""leyan College, IS spen�ng the
MISS Vernon Keown has retur,ned 'Jlnng hohdays WIth heq uncle, MaJol
to her studIes at Wesleyan College af E t.. Moore, In Washington, D C
;ter spendmg the sprmg hohdays WIth
Mrs. Per;ry Kennedy Jlas teturned
'her grandmother, Mrs Lonme Bran to her home m MIdVIlle after spend
nen.
mg several days as the guest of Mrs
Mr. and Mrs Henry Howell had as Henry Howell and Mrs John WIllcox
their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Mrs
W
D DaVIS and daughtCl,
Wnght Kennedy and daughter, MISS MISS Cal'ne Lee DaVIS, spent last
and
WIlham week end III Savannah as guests of
Ehzabeth
Kennedy
Mrs Juhus Rogers and Mrs Ho:aca
HYli!les, of Savannah
Mrs

Melhe NesmIth and

Smallwood and sons,
C. A
Mrs
Charles and Henry, of Swalnsbolo,
and Pnvate Wilham C Sconyers, of
Fort Bragg, N. C, VISIted their SIS

ter, Mrs. A

J. Shelton, durlllg lasl

Woods
Mr
were

and Mra
VISItors

evemng,

haVIng

Divers," which
theatle

week.

1\ J
III

the

Fred Waters
to her

charmmg hostess
used

She
loses

her

f�r

and ferns

made

lovely

high

club

pmk

Wade Mallard

Mrs

score

and

Mrs

vases

brjdge

deocratlOns
receIved

two

NevIls

Charhe

made second hIgh and receIved dust
mg powder An ash tray for consola

ments
...

BAPTIST W. M. S.
The

monthly meebng
S

M

of the

BaptIst

held at the church

was

D,scussed

by

Mrs

J

G

L

Vernon

ON' THE, STAGE
FRIDAY NIGHT, MARCH 25, AT 9:15

PRE-EASTER FASmON SHO�

larg

est numbel of members present

ASSIGNED
The

follOWing

WEST

for Misses, Women
and Larger Women and
Half Sizes.

Sizes

PO IT

Item from the Wash

III be of mterest to the
Major Edward Lane 1';loore,

mgton Stal
frIend. of

TO

$14.95

to

see

"Hell

shown at the local

Vi

cIty
MaJ'"

Edwa,d

L

Moore,

on

I

Services at Brooklet
Christian Church

VIDALIA IS HOST TO LOCAL GmLS WILL
DISTRICT SCRIBES STAR AT WESLEYAN
hAY
;ru»;INENT

A eerie. Qf evaneeliatic 88�ces
AS
18 opened Euter Sunday at the Chrla- 'EDITORS ENJOY FULL
GEORGIAN8
HEALTH
OF
Tlte meettlon church in Brooklet.
GUESTS OF EDITORS LBDFORD
THREATENED BY ECONOMIC
are beine conducted by Bruce
lne.
AND PBTBRSON.
CONDITIONS OF TODAY.
Nay, atate evanceliat for the Chria
Ona of the most aenoUli problema tian churcbea of Georcia. The meet
With Vidaha u the meetlne pomt,
confrontine th" entire wor�d fa tbe 'nIP are beine beld each evening at edItors of the firai: congr,asalonal dia8 o'clock and will continue through trict were
women
men
and
of
number
great
guesta Monday of Ediwr
If thLS grave ThunlClay, Apnl 7th.
WIthout employment.
Ledford of that city and EdItor Hueh'
Robert A. Coburn, the .tudent paa Paterson of, the neighboring
s,tl1lltlon ia not relieved our entire
city of
social, economIc and pohtlcal fabnc tor, aDd the members of the Brook Mt. Vernon.
will be destroyed or BO changed as w let Chnstian church extend a cordial
It was a full day-full III every
be unrecognizable. What causes th,s InVItation to the general pubhc to sense III whIch the word may be apdeflation we do not know, but we attend thl. aenes of evangelistic phed. The program' was made with
do know that Induatry IS halted, caus- �,_".."!���.
a VIew to fully covering the phase.
ing millions of people to be UDem
bemg discussed; Its presentation oc_

WIth

ployed

a

consequent sulferlng

and lowenng of our morale.
An unemployment problem

not

IS

PROBABLY ENTER
RACE FOR SENArE

Georgia, for m the past eleven
years there has j)een a yeariy aver
age of about 124,000 CItIZens ten y�ars 'MRS.
to

new

of age and over unemployed, at least
part of the year. ThIS state problem
of an annual unemployment phght,
can be, and IS being reheved for the
cause

known to be

IS

definitely

a

stnte to have

ma

lana.
For
one

annually

over

hundred thousand of her; CItIzens,
age and over, lncapac

ten years of

itated

work

for

cause

IS

cause

of

by

a

preventable

deplorable, but hapPIly th,s
unemployment m GeorgIa IS

bemg reheved.

In 1931 there

approXImately 45,000

or

were

36 per cent

fewel wage earners, ten years of age
and over, who were incapaCItated for

work

(10 1)

by

malana

from

It

IS

m

death
1931

IS

rate

the

the past li\'e year,..
that the people of our

lowest recorded
state

The

malarta

hoped
wlli fully

III

reahze

the

senous

of th,s annual unemployment to
the end that present rehef measures
may cintlnue and enlarge untIl the
ness

state

IS

rid of malana

ing rehef fr.om thiS

tb'ereby brmg

source

of

cupled almost a full day, and the
editors fully enjoyed the
hospitality
of the

two

good people

host editors and \ of the

of Vldaha

conference

Th.!!,.

was

held

at

the

began proptly at U
Rev N M Lovem, pastor
BOTH ACKNOWLEDGE HAVING o'clock
of the Vldaha Methodist church, deASPIRATIONS TO PLACE

J;ANE

'AND JUDGE MOORE

D,Xie Hotel and

probable cand,dacy, winch IS be slon occupIed the tIme precedtng the
Mrs Estelle
rnther actIvely discussed, Mrs luncheon at 1 o'clock
Lane authorIzed the statement that Marttn RImes, preSIdent of the d,sshe IS looktng WIth favol' upon the trICt edItors, preSIded at thIS conLater tn the day Judge ference and ID gracIous words outpropOSItIOn
Moore authorIzed the statement that hned her plans for makmg the prowhile one
he, too, contemplates entermg the gram of the day a worth

her
mg

race

The

for the offIce

W,th these two

m

the

field,

evon

progr,am

centered

d,scuss,on of the "Forward

around

a

GeorgIa"

ThIS program, worked
RImes and the two host

unem

if there are no others, there WIll be movement
removmg a grave obstacle
Both are well out by Mrs
plenty of Interest.
and
the
state's
pre
to
development
known throughout th,. entIre Becbon editors, had drawn together th8"largdeaths
of
hundreds
yearly
ventIng
Judge Moore was a member of the est attendance of newspaper people
Rehef is on the way
Keep the good state legIslature thirty-odd yeaTs ago, who ever attended a meetlllg III the
__-

IlEAVY TAXES HELP
DELAY GOOD TIMES

Will Be Modeled By Attractive
Young Ladies At

STATE THEATRE

JAKE FINE,

dutl

WIth the medIcal staff at the Umte(
States SoldIers' Home here, was do
taIled veoterday to the Mlhtnry Acad
cmy at West Po tnt, N Y Before tak
mg up hiS new duties, however, MSJo
Moore Will take an advanced COUlQ
of InstructIOn at the Ar,rny Medlcn

"WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

A committee of 8even atate leaden
of the Roooevelt committee haa com
PART
RAVE
pleted the selection of deleeatea from
AT
INAUGURATION
COMING
the counties of Georr!_ to attand the
OF DR. ANDERSON.
state convention to be held m Atlanta
next Wednesday.
The state conven
An arra, of dlstlnguished acadetion will have a membership of '10
mists from thirty-three otates of the
and
a
.Imllar
number of al
delegates
Union and the Diatrlct of Columbia
ternates.
Thoss named for Bulloch
will gather in Macon on April 8th to
county are B H. Ramsey, D B.
hono� Dr. Dice Robins Anderson on
Turner, F B Hunter and Mr,a. J. C.
his InaUgaJ'atlon u prelldent o.f Wes
Lane, delegate.; R. J. Kennedy, J. J.
leyan Oollece. ThiS is the 'ftnt oc E.
Anderson, J. L. Renfroe and G S.
cuion of tbl. lund ever staged In

WILL
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CITIZENS OF RBGI8TBB T�
8RBLTER IN BRICK BUILDING"
AS 8AFETY MBASURI!I.
It LS reported that the commallity
of Register oxperlenced a moat �
ing sensation durlne the greater PM'
of
-

besides which he held the offIce of dlstr�ct, practically every county III
Bulloch
county for the dlstnct bemg represented
ordmary of
Besides the nuwspaper men there
twenty years.

SpecIal guests a numGeorgIa affat.rs, tncludmg Jack Wllhams] of the Waycross Journal, preSIdent of the GeorPress
Secretary
ASSOCIatIon;
gla
RobInson, of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce; Scott Alien, purchasmg
agent of Rogers' Stores, Inc, Press
Huddleston, pubhclty man of the At-
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aIana

cyelDae danev.

to a citizen �f that co_
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Already thIrty college preSIdents

theIr facultlea

BASEBAU SEASON
further
Immediately
TODAY
OPENS HERE
munlt, began

in the Interior �f tile stat..
the peeple of the COlli
to asaemble In th_
bulldlncs which were believed to be
most substantial, and four or fty.
brick atructur,as In the center of tU
commuruty-stores, warehou.es allll
the bank bulldtng-were 800n packM

0\1

country
women

plesldents of colleges

capacity. Slight rainfall IICCO_
panled the intermittent hleh wi_,
to

were blown from
roofs rattled.
Ia
the elements overhead there welll1t ba
win..
dlcatlons of tbe approachIng
,

ami loose timbers

buildings

and

and tm

hghtmng

fiashes and accompallJ'.

Ing thunder added to the cOlUltema
tion
It waa near 3 o'clock Monday mom
tIlg before tne hIgh WInds had Bub.

SIded

to

return t4J

remote farm commulllttes

more

the processwn, Dr Meta WIll be
pubhshed weekly ID the state
Glass, of Sweet brIar College, and Dr
BeSIdes these games the
pap.'s
Matty Cocke, of Holhn. College One Teuchers th,s year will play Norman
whl
be
Canadian unIversIty, McGIll,
Park, Blackshear, Rolhns College and
represented
Statesthe ParrIs Island Marmes.
WIll
be
Colleges and umverslt,es
boro folk and baseball bns of thIS
m
the
the
m
processIOn
represented
sectIon WIll be delighted to know
order of the date of theIr foundmg.
that the AthletIC AssociatIon has ar
be
the
WIll
the
processIon
Leadmg
ranged to bnng RollillH College here
representatIve of Harvard UniversIty, Aptlil 28 and 29 This is a G. 1. A. A
founded III 1636, Dr. Walter K
coliege and th,s should be a reel ball
GI'e ne, of Duke UmV61'11lty, formerly
game.
dean of the faculty and head of the
W,th a well rountled team, five old
Canadian unIverSIty, McGIll, WIll be
men back m harness, Ooach Smltli
Enghsh department at Wesleyan Col- hopes to have 8 wlllning team this

people

mformant stated that in til.

Our

each of these team., two away and
The league standmg
two at home

to restore conlldeac.

sufficiently

and permit the
thelq homes

played

games

WIll be

the threatened

munlty tn Statelboro the clay fQUo..-:::,
Inc, _r:nlng of Impending cIaapr
was
received by courier &boat •
o'clock Sunday nlrbt, haYint been n- .,
layed by telephone from lOme JIOba*

have accepted the Invitation to march
m the academic processIon from Mul
berry Street MethodIst church to the
cIty audItorium where the Inaugural
ceremonIes WIll take place
BeSIdes
W ILL
TEACHERS
COLLEGE
the colleges whose preSIdents W111 be
MEET BLACKSHEAR IN GAMES
In attendance, more than 100 other s
TODAY AND FRIDAY.
wtli be represented by members of

Two

Sunday nicht beeauoe

over

JohnstM, alternates

-

GeorgIa.

where

the danger warning had been received,
many persons left theIr homC3 lIII4

ID

themselves

ill

prepared to
by the

conceal

There

be

no

.Ianhellt.
wonder at the feel

ing of frIght

m

view of the

ditches

encea

can

roadside and

which have

come

when

experl.
countY,
Register allll

to the

other years,
Metter both saw death and daotrue
tlon In the wake �f tornadoes. It ....
a IItte less than three years aco t�
til

and Candler countiel .....
VIsited by more than sixty peraou
died m the storm and thousand.
�_
left homeless
Bulloch

�--

-------------

...

lege
The tnfield
posItions have
year
Among the colleges and umvers,t,ea about been settled WIth George Ha
ment befo".
pubhc
WIlham and
to be represented .. re
for
Bulloch
hl8tor18n
As
sphere.
gIns at 'first; Bacon or Chester WlI
Mary, Yale, ColumbIa, Washmgton hams at second; Hines o� Ben WII
county she has been engaged for two
and Lee, Hampden-S,dney, GeorgIa,
RATIO OF TOTAL TAXES 'J'I) years m the compIlatIon of a work
hams at short; Brown RIggs or Hobbs
NATIONAL INCOME SHOWS A wbich W111 be of much Importance to
Tennessee, Georgetown, North Caro- I1t third, and Kettles catchtng with
GETS CONTRACT TO
hna, MIchigan, VIrgInia, IndIana, All1- the help of Norman
STEADY UPWARD TREND.
hIS yeaT's COUNTY
GeorgIa. Even before the begtllnlng
GRADE NEW HIGHWAY FRO.
herst, George Washtngton, Furman, pltchmg staff WIll be made up of
of that hIstory she had attatned d,s28
-If
1I1arch
taxe3,
STATESBORO WESTWARD.
Atlanta, Ga,
Alabama, Denison, Me""er, Delaware, James Mobley, "ell known tn his
tmctlon as a hlstor,tan and �enealoglst
local, state and natIOnal conttllue to 'and her servIces have been mucn m lanta Chamber of Commerce, and Duke, Randolph-Macon, Emory, EmsectIon, and who recently trIed out
burdens
Work upon the opening of a new:
already
MIstaxatIOn
Mount
Holyoke,
chmb, WIth
demand tn famIly and hlstortcal re PreSIdent LeCraw, "r that orgalllza- ory and Henry,
with the Boston Red Sox til Savannah;
dIrect highway fr,om Statesboro ta
the
figUJ."lltlvely s�arch. As an actIve Democrat she tlOn Each of these gentlemen spoke sourl, LOUISVIlle, Mary Baldwm, L,mebacks,
breaking
Proctor from last ycar, and two new
speaking, of Mr. Average CItIzen has held place m the pubhc eye even brIefly touchIng the "Forward Geor- stone, Wittenberg, BaylN', Johns men til Stapleton and Grushkin In ward Evans and Candler counties will
be cO)11menced shortly, Tile contrulil
of the CIty of
and h,s neIghbor, prospenty WIll not before the
day of woman'a enfran gta" program at the mormng seSSIOn. Hopkins, Iowa, College
the outfield Mut Daniels i. back from
for opening and gr,adlng the road WII.
only be delayed, but depreSSIon WIll ch,sement
As a leafier In D A. R. Pete Donaldson, member of the Geor- New York, WIlham-Jewell, Blrmmg- last yea. WIth Spenrs, Brack, Greenlast week awarded to Bulloch coun�
be prolonged indefillltely, tn tile optn- and U D C work she IS known not gla legIslature, waa also called upon ham-Southem, Milia, HIram, Denver,
way, Wllnkle and Rogers
leadPurby the State Highway Commisalon.
Ion of busme"s men, tndustrlal
only throughout GeorgIa, but m the and spoke bnefly, as dId Editor Hor- Kentucky, Wooster, Cahforma,
Tho game with Blackahear today
who
The contract calls for the work to ....
Wellesley,
ers and tax experts ln Atlanta
Oregon,
Boston,
due,
entire south
He� decISIon tn the ton, of the McRae Enterpnse
(Thursday) and tomorrow (FrIday) done
by the county chalngang, anti
have been analYZing natIonal figures. matter of her candidacy for the senAt the 1 o'clock luncheon httle time Colorad�, VanderbIlt, Shorter, La- WIll
begm lit 3 30 o'clock. Blackshear the work will require several mon*
G. S. C. W ,VlrTaxes now consume 22.1 per cent ate IS
.xpected to be announced Wltb was lost from the speechiest, whIch Grange, BeSSIe Tift,
haa led the Tobacco League for sever.
to complete
of the nattonal mcome-and no gov- m a few days.
proceeded W1th bttle interruptIon to glma Polytechmc InstItute, SmIth, al yeat'll and WIll bring the same team
As I. already understood, the new:
er;nment in the world can stand the
The fifty-first dlstrtct embraces the the accompantment of ratthng dIshes. Lander, Syracuse, PresbyterJan Col- of last season here for the gamea thIS
20
route will ahorten the dllltance towiinl
strain of any ratio approachIng
Candler and EdItor Ledford presented the speak- lege of S C, Southern CalifornIa, week
Bulloch
countIes of
the Evans and Candlel1 county uMlsscents per dollar of income for taxes, Evans
Under the �otatlon syatem ers and made formal tntroductlons. Drake, West Vlrglma Wesleyan,
by approxunately two miles. RDIIwelcome waa ISSIPPI
it IS claImed
State, Southern, Goucher,
tn falls to Bulloch to name the sen- A dehghtful addreBs of
.. �
Remster
e'
ning out South Main otreet the hleh'"
Taxes m 1913, it IS pomted out, ate ator next tIme
gIven by Secretary Sommers, of the Stanford, Georgia Tech, Agnes Scott,
tbe pre"dollar of na
w�y WIll deViate from
Win at
Vldalta Chamber of eommerce, and a Montana, ChIcago, Oklahoma, Redup ,6'f.t cents of every
route to the left and will run throup
tional mcome; tlie hIgh water mark
and ongtnal response was made land, G S W. C, W,'man's College
happy
Moved
Prisoners
the woodland of the Teaehera Colafter the World War was 167 aDd
RegIster negative tellm, composed
by EdItor Rardm, of-the GlennVIlle of Alabama, F. S C. W Sweetbrlal'
To Savannah Jail Sentinel The two fonnal talk)! we're A garden party on the Wesleyan of Sara Anderson and Rubye La- lege property, crossing the old roa4
lut year, as previously stated, the
short distance beyond the F•••
made by Jack Wmiams and Mr. I.e- campus at Rlvoh for all delegates, Verne Warnock, were awamed the a
figure was 22.1 cents.
home
Fl'JOm that point on AD
In other words, WIth the average
Dtnner beIng over, the party al\lmnae and theIr friends WIll be decISIOn over the affIrmative team of Hunter
Jack Well!! and Eraatus M,xon, held Craw
road will be opened.
income of a family of five in the for more than a month ID Bulloch adJour;ned to the 1Iun parlor arul. the given at 6.00 p. m. A formal dinner Spnngfield In the prehmmary debate enttrely neW'
passing through the vicinity of J�
United Stateo f\t $2,000, as StatiStiCS county jail on charge. connected With day's p..rogram was stil! further ex- for official guests at Rlvoh ID the last FrIday evening.
and acro.s Lotta creek half ..
for
The questIon was "ReHolved, That �tatton
shoW, the average tax payments
the r�bbery of the Portal postoffice tended.
W G. Sutlive, of the Sa- evenlne will close the "",remome..
more from the present ill.
the family are $600. Of coune most aDd other burglanea ID the county, vannah Preas; D G. Bickers, of the Wesleyim alumnae have been mVlted the several state. should enact leglS- mile or
that st_
over
of thiS is in indirect taxea, but It 18 we .... Monday tralUlferred to Savan· Mornmll' News;' H. M. Flandera, of to remain for Saturday:, Apnl 9, fo� lat10n proVIdIng for compulilory un- adequate bridge
Likewise the new road will InteGl_
Insurance"
taxes just the same and the cOllilumer �h jail W await trial m federal the Soperton NeW1l; H B. FoJaom, of _ special "Alumnae Day" program
employment
WIth the Regrater hlgh_y a half
lte"te.
Miss Sara BeS! Renfroe, daughter
'the Mt. Vern\,n Monitor, added' to
The aIf,r,tll_t,ve team of Itegi.ter,
court on thr .postofflce c�rge.
pays it, it was asaertecL
or more beyontl the creek and exteD4
1..
Mrs.
J.
Anderson
Ehzabeth
the
aM
ltenfroe,!)as
The consensua of oplll1on here 1.8
Bulloch
10
the
mterest
of
their
the
of
pregram.
Mayor
by
staY.
represented
Durin�
to connect with t..
not go
of editor)! and been honored by bemg chosen as Ollfl and B, H_ MderRon, lost the decision atraleht ahead
attendance
that taxes mUst come "own,
The
county jad theae men, and two as80road at a point about a half
was ap- of the seven m",sh.)� ��Iected fl'JOm to the MIllen team the. sa",'; eyenlng Claxton
their
famdies
a
members
of
father
Dixon
gave
np, W J."Ilvive buamess
alld
son,
c1at<'s,
Il\lle beyond till! bndge to the left.
Twenty. cents per good deal of trouble In their efforts prOXImately thIrty, whIch IS due among the most outstandlJlg students at home
To Illustrate
The pbject of the highway com.
dollar for taxes creates the mr.entive to eacllpe.
This was Register'. 'first entrance
More than a month ago largely to the thoughtfulness of Mrs at the cconservatory to direct the proIII makIng a new road is two
ac
MISS Helen Hall, daughter Into the hIgh school debate and school m1.3Slon
to shrink, to hoard, to contract
an escape attempt was thwarted by Rllnes m prepa'rmg her program, and ceaslOn
To shorten the distance an4
for
m
offICials feel proud of the .. howmg fold:
tiVitIes, whIle SIX cents per dollar
Sheriff TIllman _after the men had to the energy of the hosts and Cltl- of Mts W L Hall, WIll march
cre
thus leasen the cost of constructiolll,
taxes (U8tng these figuratIvely)
sawn a bar asunder and had almost zenB of Vldaha III Impressmg th" m- the precessIon W1th the semor class maile by those teams.
and to obtaIn a higher elevati(\n upo..
MISS Mary Crouse,
ates the mcentIVe to bUild, to travel, succeeded m working through the vltatlOn to attend
m cap and gown
Followmg the debate at RegIster
whlcli to C1';OSS Lotts creek and to -.
to eat mor.e, In short.- to spend more
Later than that an atbrIck wall
Followmg the close of the seSSIon, daughter of Elder and Mt'II Wm. H 1\ most dehghtful dtnner was served
out of the swamp on the !Ve.tem .1&
burn the Jal!, and whIch came near sundown, members Crouse, und MISS Martha Kat.. An- by memoers d the home economlc3
Mra. Martha Pottle, of Wmchester, tempt was made to
re;:alled that in recent �
of Mr and Mrs H (lepartment under the dIrectIon of It Will �
sews at the the dl!structwn of the JaIl property of the party were IOvlted by �lder derson, daughter
and
wr�t"s
reads
Eng,
r haa 0_
more than once high wa
Two SIkes to VISit the Bethany Home, an D
occurreuce.
common
Anderson, WIll march WIth the theIr IDstructor, M,ss Isabel Chatt.
a
was
WIthout
102
glasses
of
age
MISS Evelyn Math- Guests at the dmner were tha VlSlt- fiowed tli present hridgelllnd baa_
weeks ago Mixon swallowed mercury mstttubon for aged needy Imites, 30phomore class
Ilsh
ered the hleh,way beyond the en*.
By usmg a carrIer pIgeon the
A few whIch IS belllg operated m the sub- ews, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. ing �eam from Millen together with
tablets WIth 1Iulcldal IIltent
entire catch
Helen
M,ss
Olliff, members �f the Muten 8C 01 faculty impasaable for half a mile ClJl JD9Moo
and
ing boat Jenme sold ItS
A vote of appre- Mathews,
later the wife of one of the urbs of Vldaha.
days
The present "lao is w buUd •
before reachmg port at Peterhead, D,xons was alrested for
shpPlng a CIa Ion and endorsement of the w rk daughter, of Ml!'. nnd Mrs. C. P. Olhlf, who accompanied them, the membera
at a �ber point and to buildr •
Eng
unch of ten hacksaw through the of the hom� waa gIven bf the asso- Will march With the freshman crass. of the Ragiater team, aDd the bOfrd
tile c_ aI!ove the dllill"'rl
alao
IIwt
will
ladles
made
cash
these
morte
and
All
of
dona.tlons
to
the
were
young
bars
clation,
deal,
pBlty
fore
prlSOIl
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
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wUl bi1iM'"iI�··
at the garden party
the
TIllman
has
some
in
Sheriff
of
ntertalnine
month
;;:6,
thon
a
fill
hLS
by
regu
Rev. Wm. KItchen WIll
mem�,.rs.
of W .. le,..
the �.
the
entertainafternoon.
In
the
and
Summed
�
a
up,
day'.
maintained
Harville
night
cuanL
day
�
chllrch
lar appomtment at
aill iIIvlte6.
S
Mrs. M. M: Honand, at prealdeDt,."
Mixon aDd Wells were carried w men at Vidalia wu most qeliehtful
at 7.30
on Sunday night, Aprtl 3rd,
the
W
.. ley811.
Ol1lb
of
the
�
Atthe
of
Diatrlct
and
perhaps
daq'a
Pl'JOgrBlD
3
:30
SavaruiAA
at
meets
request
by
o'clock. Sunday school
ill
Invited w attend tomey ReddlDg, for tria1 on the POlt- most worth 'W1Iile In the hiatbtt of S��Q, baa ....
p. m. Tbe pubHc ,Ia
'"
the Pil'IIt Diatrict· Preu ,AiNlac_WoD. tP, U"_' • JlA.rt
oIfloe chaIw'e.
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STATESBORO, GEORGIA

CYCLONE THREAT
CAUSES STAMPEDE

pronllnent alumnt
W,th sunshtne, buds and plowed
B More than a score of learned societIes,
Rev. J
hvered an mvocatlon.
ground, comeo baseball, and the
and
CIVIC
and
L,ve tumors afloat m thiS Imme Brewton, of the BaptIst church, add- academIC organizatIOns,
South GeorgIa Teacher. Will play
ed hIS vOIce to the welcoming words hterary clubs of the cIty WIll be rep- their first
diate secbon today IndIcate that there
game tn Statesboro today
the
resented
Elder
of others, and
SIkes, of
The
and tomorrow WIth Blackshear
13 gOlllg to be some actIon tn pohtlcal
of
WIlham
Preston
to
an
i11'
Presluent
Few,
Bethany Home, responded
Teachers have ove� twenty games
CIrcles m the fifty-'first state sena- vltatlon to speak In behalf of that' Duke Umverslty, Will make the leadscheduled th,s sprmg WIth ten o,f
Prestonsl dIstrIct, and that the electton local InstttUtion
tng add,ess of the mornmg
them at home
hIS
Ph
D
receIved
ID
state
afIdent
Few
leader
degree
the
Hugh Peterson,
of a lady to that offIce LS among
The Teachers have entered the
fr"m Harvard Umverslty ID 1896 He
III busIDess and soctal clrfaIrs
and
posslblhtles
SOUtll GeorgIa College League WIth
as
of
the
was
one
of
ed,tor
of
as
as
well
tnaugurated
preSIdent
announcements
c1es,
Two I'/lthel' defimte
three other tpams-M,ddle GeorgIa
Mrs Juhan C Lane leadmg newspapers of the newly- Duke Umverslty m 1912
are authorIzed
College, of Cochlun, South GeorgIa
DaVId
of
ID a SOl t of IDPreSIdent
led
Robertson,
be
It
formed
have
let
dIstrICt,
Moore
each
S
L
and
State College, of Douglas, and Brew
WIll
touchof
matters
d,SCUSSIon
forman
bring
greettngs
wlthm
Goucher,
College,
bee
13
that
the
buzzmg
known
ton-Parker Instttute, of Mount Ver
Asked today about mg Georgm's welfare, whIch dlscus- from the women's colleges of the non
theIr bonnets
WIth
WIll be
Four

ployment,

�?�����-:-_<?_��I��'__,!ealt�

Named to
State Convention

Delegates

-

Watson

The Canntchael CIrcle bad the

to

JACKET DRESSES, SCARF COLLARS
AJ.'I.'D NUMEROUS OTH�R NEW
DETAILS FOR EASTER.

Zetterower

Mrs
E
A Sllllth and daughtcl,
Dannelly, who
have been Vlslttng relatIves herll for M,ss Mary Ruth Lamer, accompamed
her
brothel, Stanley Waters, ,mo
the past few days, left Weanesday by
to viSIt relatlves befor. tored to Savannah Saturday and were
for Augus
of
Mr. and Mrs Benma Wa
returning! to hei home m Jonesboro guests
School fo� a penod of four
ters.
He reported w tbe "School March lst.
Arkansa�.

Mr. and Mrs

$2.95

••

J

..

on

Monday afternoon, March 21.t. After
the song, "Jesus Shall Reign Where'eq
the SUD," and a short bUSiness ses
sIon preSided over by Mrs
O. L Mc
Lemore, preSIdent, the followmg pro
gram was rendered WIth Mrs Harry
SmIth p_Idmg
DevotIonal-Mrs Fred Darby
Prayer-Mrs H B. Strange.
Talk, Tlthmg-Mrs H. B. Strange
Prayer-Mrs S. C Grooven.
Song, "I Gave My Life for Tliee"
Reports from W M. U conventIOn
helu at Forsyth, gIven by Mrs 0 L
McLemore and Mrs

EVENT!

CHIFFONS, FLAT CREPES,
BRIGHT PRINT PLAIDS,
STRIPES, WOOL SUITS.
Price Range:

Roy Parker Mrs.
Water)! served damty party refreshbon went to Mrs.

W

SPECIAL

Sale I!I
Easter fJresses
and Coats

the

was

FASHIONS

IS a natIve of Bryan county nIH
Bn-d, of Mettel who
who lIved several year;s ago m thl'
cIty ThUi sday

come

was

when Mrs
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other married wlmmen. aliso the cold
snap,..... tine for killlq 110.. IUIII
.. anny of them suck-eumbed to the
axe.
it looked once that they would

"NOBODY'S
BUSINESS"

be carried

HOW TO GET A JOB UNDER
UNCLE SAM

::I'h.lped

ex-service

an

colt!

rite

foam.

or

alive. but it fIlIely

over

turned

so's

make

man

I

i NEXT
·

as

'I
j.

"When I

iet

i

I

Deed eomethiDa to cleanae my·
eyatem, 8G I take Black·D""1lI'ht..
W.. have found it a groat help.·

,

I
;

I
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The following records of industrial
LlNE, FOLKS
lists items .howing inv .... tW. keep hearing about the pros- activity
ment of capital. employment o.f Ill,
tions he had to answer:
pect of the "dole" being installed in bor and business activities and op1.-Give your name. age. heig h t, the United States
1'h"t'.r a ricijcq. po}'tW!ities. Information fro"! which
width and diameter. and last add res., loue thought, of course.
Some part. the' paragraphs are prepared III f'rOm
local paper a, usually of towns men,
2.-Wei'e you killed in "France. Bel- of our
country might need It. but tioned, and may be considered gen
ginm, Europe. Asia 0"
down
bere
in
South
Carolina
where
1 e\I,
S t 8 t e,
erally correct
a.-If you were no
nd
when. how and by whom you were- we have always been fall'ly PDQr a.
Rossville-s-O. S. Brown moved grc
wounded •. and. why.
we want to say how we
good livers
eery store to 5008 Rossville boulevard.
4.-Jf you get the job you want <,10 wish our "dole"
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,_ Co,' moved
back to Cannon
5.-Why do you think you'are enpagl'a Powe�
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job?.
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12 boxes of snuff.
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H.-Have you ever suffered the am.abject to tbe rules governing the putation of your income? If so. how 1
Nte Democratic primary of 1982.
15.-lIave you ever fought a duel or
The people have the right to expect attended more than 5 fi.h-fries 7
the business of the courts to be a�.
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learing, I promise. if elected. to eon·
stantly keep tbeae ai�e in view an.d town thought he had struck an oil
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to do my utmost to bnng about their well last .adday mor,ning and he run
aceomph.hment.
all tbe way to the county seat to give
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the new. and
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Turn Them Into CASH

College Park-Willie Bf!OWD and
George Wilson opened ury cleaning
and pressing business at 212 Lyle

same.

yard to come
but. when they got baclt.

To Boost Use of Cotton

commi8sion of

nur-

WATERS&WlcCROAN

grounds of Mountoin

development on
branch of Georgia Experiment Sta.
tiOI1. near here.
WaycroBs--Pl8ns for community
recreation
clubhouae fOI1 Winnona
Park completed by' L. V. Bean. city
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Seriously Damaged

adv�rtisement in the next issue. Or setting out In the w�ather.
Athens. Ga March 29.-Geargia·s
• change in YOUI1 pre.ent advertise·
the rece�t fr�ne II right go�d, peach crop has been cut coru:iderably
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That good rich milk to your
door every. morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We 'guarantee satisfaction..

W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923

9

SALYE
LiQUID. TABLJe!TS
... Liqaid or Tablets used internally
... 666 Salve exte'11all,., mllke a com
�Iete aad sli'eetl"e treatment for cold ..
•

Most Speedy Remedies Known.

·S28jsn.liJ.pr)
Breaks up Colds!
Johnson's Mqlarlal

'CHILLI; FEVER TONIC
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NOTICE.
Valley: In thiS' area buds
TIle Fin;t National Bank. loeated at
almost entirely dormant and Ini. clo.ing up i13
Geo1/lgia.
Statesboro.
not
scvere.
The
jury is'
Georglll
affain. All note.bolders and other••
lllooming �itt1ation this year is simi, cremto1'8 of said .association. nrc here
well. tnr. editir. i will cloi;e for this lar to 11127. North GeOrgia
�l;le" by 'po.t!ji� to. P"':"!'Ilt ,the n9�� .�l1d.
time. we bave harl no serious axi. are
blooming "hile in
,Georgia
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Hamel adds that smart feeders

crease was clear velvet."
Mr. Hamel advises that the

,I.

pOrters. if not indeed toward the enbargain
tire country. of stating definil,ely
for $2.00 is sold
wbere he stands on this question, If ioo pounds of pork
Purina
the
deall!r. Aldred
he is preparoo to' accept a Republican locally by
'.
'Brothers.
a
that
party
pledging
,platform
t�.
more liberal attitude or for rl'submls
IN
RECITAL
MRS. WILSON

tbe amend�ent to the people.
Miss Camilla Chewning' and Mrs.
.;on,
(·tlle .Ie�,t he can do is to indicate to Josepbine Wilson. of Orange. ViIwinia,
, hi.! portizans that lIuch is ,his position.
wiil give a vocal and'inatrumental reo
If, on the otber hand, he objects to a cital over station WRV A, Richmond.
wet plank In the Republican platform Va
on Friday.
April 8th, at 2:80
he certainly should not let the Repab· p. m. 'Mlas Chewning and Mrs. WiI·
IlCan convention blunder. as it is ap· son are among Orang. county's most
parently bent on doing. by making a popular JOUDg musicians: Mrs. WiI·
declaration contrary to the principles son is the wife of Achilles

.q{
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of Bullocb county.
Mr. and .Mra. W. P: Wilson.

formerly

uSeeJ'lltary Lamont. when' be was
appointed to the 11eadship of the De
Partment.of COIY',rnerce. admitted that
he had been a !JIember of the Leallae
Opposed to the' Probibition Amend,
ment.
Secretary Adams of the navy
was conspicuously a w�t in !I1asBa·
ohusetts.
Secretary Mills. of the
b,·easury. bas never pretended to views
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Rhaped liko n ring. OutHlde lho ring
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FER1'I LIZERS
Will prove

!\ good in'vestment this year and should be used
liberally for the three· fold purpose of;
(a) Increasing yield per acre, thereby reducing the cost of

site.

produdion.

(b) Improving the' quality

of the crops, thuB enhancing
their value.
Replacing the essential elements of plant food in the
soil removed by crops, thereby maintaining the 'fertllity
of the soil.

(c)

pants.

went to the

and fisht fol'

a

wile

RELIANCE BRANDS

Pluunt

Ferdy

home without

no

Ash

Are your guarantee of

and he sed it

was too el'ly and that
the fish wassent winl1 C(,l1shus yet.
Thirsday-Clem Duggan went home
yesterday and told his wife he had

tlischarged

superior quality.

.A. B. ANDERSON, Statesboro, 6a., Sales
RELIANCE FERTILIZER

Agent

CO., SAVANNAH, GA.
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poor and MI' •.
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mad and sed nhe Wood Not drive the
car her own self 80 Clem went and
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car too.
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light. He treat·
vurlous

cd

WIIS

on(\

diseuses
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successfully
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sunlight,

but

to

the mystery of exactly

accomplishes marvelou8� cures h!lB not
hoeD solved fully even today.
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then until now as the' employment ot·
a.
a
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"slllillght
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In countries such a. Switzer·
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treatments
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bow sunlight
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Times.
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StepheDRolI. inventor of the stoom
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farUJ

wheels.
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that gage aluce the d.·ys 01
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LOWEST PRICES
�r quality

)
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'i

work

• better poeltlao ·dw...llyGlla aile to alft JOIi
qwillty work at lowest prices •. HIe MrYice ltatlao II fadxxy�
Be bu t.ctory� tooIa -.I oquIpmeat-6tctoIy-trainecl attendut8
ud rneCblDkI. He UIeI only pmdae Cbevrolot puta. ADd be Ia per_
lCIUlly iDterested in eecinc to it that � are .tia&ecI with � CbevroIet.'

A eerieI of

weeJdy
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�

apedalI

ti»

�.

the low pricea

on
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roIet repair Work 1ItartI�. 1'01' � week of u.c:h 21th. the ipedal
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barpIa. prices below prevaiL
�. for .bldl
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1IIIC8.. DIYDIlOll' Oil' a...-..u. _
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Your Chevrolet dea1er Ia ill

CIllWltOL&T MOTOR CO_AIrY. DIITIIOIT,

Gall.'

the

,

£':'01111),'

Troubl ••

at

•

Wben

Dante Gabl'lel RoaaetU "u
palntln, tbe DOW famous raredoe at
Llanda� cathedral. he' toolr. sO' 10111
over tbem that the dean aad CM()tsr
asked the bishop ot Llandalr, who wall
goIng to London. to call at Roaaattl·s
rooma In Blaclr.Maro aad tr, to lUI'
COY"" whst wu tbft caWJe of tho de101,. '" maid openecl the door to tbe
blabo(). at once informed him tbat Bo ..
sattl waa abclent, and on leamlnr .. bat

.

STATESBORO, GA�

th'ats

CI'O&S

tuk him.

and-Up

PHONES 10 AND 18

af,

come

bath.

50c

Northcutt IiThackston

new

Munday-We played basketball
tel'

75c and Up'

LADIES' WOOL DRESSES

25e

'

.

her

was

.

MEN'S PANTS
LADIES SILK DRESSES

You will find a difference of approximately 25 per cent in the two prices,
This service will in no way interfere with
our Regular Charge and
Delivery Seryice.

Ma

sed Well her.s the belt and Gallusses

but where is the rest of It.

We have'had

MEN'S SUITS'

people witch direcka a
play when they are giv
ing a show on the stage

afternoon.

'.

many.requests for a "Cash.
Carry"·price onCleanirrg, and Pl:essing,'
and, through a desire to render a service.
satisfactory to all, we offer the following
"Cash and Carry" prices:
...

eyed and lispes and wears spats
though he.
anti P erfumery,
he also stutters. but
the AnnllDcJn·
provlous year. po sed to rna h. can see why Rosellu

�cur 7G4 of lhe non\an erll,

trying

t�es'e

,

tl'Uduced this lIIethod Into Hilly In il38
,\. D ft"in� lhe hlrth ot Ohrlst Iu the
..

.

and

just like a woman. Just when I was
beginning te Smell like a Athalete
she makes me go and Warsh all
dnte ot the hlrth ot Christ should reo why
pillce that of tho founliing or Rome over like a Molly Coddle.
ns It IlIcrtllS of rc(�!{onlug
A
llotes.
Teusday-Couzin Rosella bt'ung her
Romull abbot, Dlollyslu8 I�xlguus, In· new husband
up to al'e house to let

kno .. where he stands.
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Ilion of Nnbot!flS8Ur, etc.
Conseqtt8nt�
Iy when Christianity became the es·
of
lnull"hed rcllglon
tbo Romnn em·
plre. It was natural thnt the supposed

pal,it. �w-be·.

push him int� adopting his course.
though the act 'of Postmaster Gen
eral Brown. the- Republican bo.s of
Ohjo. ill handpicking a wet delegation
from that state. 'perhaps even to the
state of New' York. And so cn do''''11 exclusion of the national chairman.
the list. with the exception of SCCI'l!- Dr, Fess. suggests some such pur·
tary of Agriculture Hyde 2nd S�c1'e- pose. It is not a question of the drys.
in view of
t!lry of the Interior Wilbur.'
hiip"enings. feeling
'lIt is· true that nobody has ever that the preSIdent owes it. to them
heard from Mr. Hoover a definite ex· rcaffir!JI his faith in the Eighteenth
It i.a simply that, the
position of his vieWs iu tbis eontr!(l. Amendment.
vel'S,.. It is equally true th.8t he was people of the Uaited States sbould
acceplled as the dry champion in 1928 know,8lJ'd that tbe Republicana of.the
.tnd the Ar.ti,Saloon League people United States .bould kao • whether
are voting for a
Ilave no scruples or doubts in
we.t, or Ii dey.
_se.

.
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com-

statements

.

uting his victory
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believe it. -look at '-the money
in 'from their pigs'.
During
Senator coming
the week ending March 12th. from. the

..
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know I'
tb""
rt�en'd .... ;;;;an· 'I'ife u-le·�.
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III
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d
90
cent or more:
age
Spalding when and where ll'reventable deaths
·A:M.
per.
2:45
9:00
.r",:
Metter
Ar,
10:20
c�unty sectIOn. Elberta damage. 15 occur •. and thei,r wo� in conserving
3:'20
9:36
Ar:
,.'. Portal
Lv.
9:55
.... :
per cent. Hileys 85 pel; cent.
the live. of infants is re.tricted U.!IP.M,
A.M.
A.M.
65 per cent. -It is too early to estl- leBs
they know. when, wbe.re an<!, .un,
Tickets and 'WOrmation at ELLIS
mate the siz� of the crop left.
.DRUG CO.
dei- what d",um.tances bam... are
Upson county section' report.. less born. Tberefore, we,are brought f""e �-----�-----....-----...
than 10 per cent of Hiley. in bloom; to face with tbe
prqposition that the
..

0f

claims that his wife is
J(mes secti�n:
Hileys damaged 25 compl<rte registration of all births
paying more
attention to the hatllerns in chiner per cent; all othe.r varieties 10 per.
aud, deaths.
and jappart than she is to her own at cent.
All open blooms were killed.
When fewer mothers die. more
home.
.be ia the soe.ker tal'ry and Elbertas, Imd set only about 50 per babies Ii"e.
When fewer' births go
tre""lIre and collects all of the dewB cent of a normal b�d crop; other than
unregiste�, more .babies get scien
and she Ipst the fruit
jar, she keeps this there are plenty of bucis left for tific <:are' duri11l!' tbe dangerou8 age.
it in and it looks like lie is
to a full crop in this territory.
hafter make it good if they puRh her
about it being misoing. it was nearly
2$ when bs't heard from.
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causes
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137 Marietta

7:00
8:85
9:00

tnissionne.,.y society met· with
mrs. rampage on
tuesday from 5 to 7 average' damage 40 'to 50 per <;ent. mUimum
and near)y all of our husbands had to Damage to
EI�rt&s est.imated at 10 ventictn or
....

cook their

666·

radiators

knowledge ..

H 00D

1

\
1

.;

A.M.

There
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before they have. rescbed twelve p.M.
months of age makes. .0'1e wQnder 1:30

why.

'

with you.

many die 1

co�to:n

Pkeddlerfantl .p�ttehmbs. plans �dte°thetrtbsugfgC8�I�nS
e

deal

d�erous

.glad .to

Georaia
Peach
e'

busted

'rour 'ye�,;;. Since aimost as

and

register
days," says E. H.

·

Let's quit thinking and talking along political lines and get bacl( to business. You will
find us now on East Main Street, glad to see

in tbe fint year of life .. in the next
tbe women of the South to
cotw�ar
twenty· three years. it i. obvious that
ton goods as much a. pOSSIble the
the
age is the first )'ear
Southern women would be
of life.
In connechon., .... lth
help
The appalling fact tbat 4.500 little
the artIcles urgmg the use of
babies should die annually in Georgia

he 18
fruit
a.
George Kent,'S�te8boro. (25feb6tc) had 'up enuff curtms to eep rom mIg t
being saw. but it let the willd in on reader.
TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories will be issued at her. her sister. sallie veeve. had to
an early date. If your name, oddresa. teecb all of the
grad"" for 2 days.
_Iness. 011 profess"ion is omitted. in. she will be advised
by the bo ar d to
cOl'I"eetly listed. or you contemplate wear
so.,ething on her head or �top
de&ire
tutalling a telephone. or

We Are sun Delivering

How many people ever .top to think
wbat becomel of the 60.000 babies

thei�

Hamel. munager of the hog depart
"If you
ment of the Purina. Mills.

;waa

business �d if close prices and a square. deal
will get it, we Win soon be in better shape.

Child's First Year
The lI)angerous Age

these

with

.

Our political campaign upset us all, but that
is now a thing of the past and we need the

cburch in Regist£r on the 'first Suu.
day in April'·.at 11 :00 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m.
'!he public is cirdiall)' invited

;;:;-;t'rumming

the cash

loeal

sup,
lenged by the secretary of war. one
plement their eleven or twelve bushel.
of the administration'l spoke.mdn.
of com .. Itb one hundred pounds of
"
'It l1eems rather far,fetched,' Secwell balanced comme""ial protein
a
'that
the chain!lan
retary Hurley said.
supplement contoining a variety of
of· the Democratic Nationsl Commit·
protein8. This gives them an extra
tee should attempt to quote the pres·
100 pounds of pOrk at tbe low addi,
ident o� prohibition.'
tional cost of $2.00. a ')lro'fitable
"Then a day or two ago the Asso.
propo8ition. It is only natuml for
ciated Press cartied as nn interview
Mr. Hamel' to ask.' "Is there a hog
with Secretory Hurley from Chicago
man who even in these times would
that be thought the Republican N a,
not pay $2.00 for a 100 pound pig?"
tlonal Convention would adopt a 'more
'''With hog prices advancing and
liberal' stond on the prohibition quesfeed prices remaining at thei" bottom
tion. 'A great many people,' ran the
level.". conti!1ued Mr. Hamel. "hog
qllotation. 'are going to look for the'
profits are growing by leaps and
wet csndidates on the ballots next No,
'
bounds.
February 9th at Chic •. go.
vember, Eventually I think the proreached a low price of $4.05.
hibition question will be settled on hogs
March .12th in ·the same market they
the basis of states' rights alld the
made a top of $5.10, a twenty-'five pel'
federal police power limited to precent incrl'ase in a month.
During the
V1inting liquor traffic into states which
same period the price of corn remain
wish to be dry.' On Friday !iiI'. Hurell stationary. as did the price of our
ley denied that he had made that conunercial
hog supplement Pig and
statemen£ in a speech or elsewhere
Hog ChO'w So the entire twenty-five
'for publication.'
I.
lier cellt increase in hog' prices went
"It seems to l11e that P"esident
to the feeder.
And.fo� him that in-.
Hoovsll has a duty toward his dry sup,

and House Furnishings, and will be glad to
have you call and !!lee them.

ELDER-SI-i:.-i,-S-A-T-R-EG-·ISTBR
H.

..

GEORGIA

Wish'to remind you that they are again back
on the job with a splendid line of Furniture

man�ger.

Elder' F.

.. ,

<

bY'J'Ilpresentatives of
forestry and geological

on

a

twenty leading hog markets in the
by country. farmers �ceived ovel' $4.
Secretary of War Hurley concerning 000.000. During the ten weeks since
ttle attitude of President Ho�vel' and January 1st. they have received al
Some cash! And
the Republican party toward a wet m08t $50.000.000.
if the hogs wel'e fed right, they made
plank in the platform of that pal1ly.
money."
a. follows:
Mr. Hamel figures that it takes
"Recently the chairman of the fronl eleven to twelve bushels of corn
'I}emoeratic
National' Committee
to produce a hundred pound. of pork.
stated that he had 'direct infomlation'
the selling.
that 'the president had signified his Multipiying that figure by
Ilrice Of a bushel of com gives the cost
,.Ullngness to run on a wet platform.
Mr.
of making pork with com.
Mr. Raskob·l. st.tement
chaJ·

�e�ts

-

sery site' located

tune

sows

deW-Claws

Sam G. Brattoll (Dem .• N. M.).

Atlanta-New $50.000 administra.
tion building at Candler field to be
dedicated April 23rd.

28.-H�1J.

�f

See Us.

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

street.

ON

"Brood.

WANTS

DEFINED.

Washington.

W. C. AKINS & SON

born In Georgia each rear?
Well,
Atlanto, Ga March
Pey.
they found that little willIe had emp·
tbe tragie fact is that about 4,500 die
tied a bucketful of oil (which he had
Atlanta,
says that In h,e opln
�on.
•. before their first lIirtll,day, aml'6,OOO
the
dreened from his ford �e night be· Ion. if all the
Solit�. die'between-the.ages.of. one to twenty. I"�...
pape� of
..
or
car.ry.·
...
foar) !,pto the well. he'l,lwas'�badly
.•

•.

VIEWS

Brood Sows Are a
Chorus for Farmers

don't

If You Have Carried Any Over and Wish to

and State streets.

BRATl'ON

HOOVER'S

BmON'

....

buy

SENATOR

..

.

standard oil

.

PECANS

....

....

WILLIAIll WOODRUM.

STILL BUYING

.....

....

the custom ot ancient peo·

was

fllllDllntlon of !tomo, tho Gl'eeks trom
the
e.tubllshment oC the Olympic
gUllies, the Babylonians (rom occes·

DEMANDS SHOWING
ON PROm QUESTION

run

and shc looked
klnda dum 11m!

ear

from 80me great historical event, for
llomnns
from
the
the
9X"Hmple,

un d er

Blairsville-Second state tree

From

trnder.

Coloalal dllYs Ne,,!
Engl8nd
o'Y"ed .hlpa that scoured. tho. soven
leas In aeareb
of,. merchandls. aud
trade.
George P.abody· from Boaton wa.
tbe great seller ot American lecurlUes
to llIngllsh In.eltoro during tbe Civil
war,
Junius S. I\(orraa .... bo carrlecl
on hia bUllneaa after hla death. alao
came trom BOltoD.
The 800 of lunlua
S. Mor .. u, Jobn Pierpont Morran.
IIvecl In Boston 05 a boy and went to

It

F. ,SIMMONS.

.

.

NoUce to Debtors and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice I. hereby given to all por·
1lOIII1 having demanda againat the es·
tete of Ge6rge Kent, colored. late of
.aid county, but now deceased. to
Jl"HDt them to me proj!4!rly made
at, wltbln the time pre.cnbed by Ia ...
_, .. to show tbain character and
_Olll1t; and all persons indebted to
..Id deeeaaed are required to make
immediate payment to me.
This February 23, 1982.
;E. A. SMITH.
Permanent Admi!\istrator. Estate of

STATESBORO,
GEORGIA

....

......

born

a

to

how

Coaches
threw 'here

Sunday-I gess ma I. 'figgel'ing on
Swimming erly this summer becu.
World Slow to Adopt
she brung home a new Batheing soot
Idea of Chrietian Era today and when she shone it to pa he

State,bora, Ga.

way to imwoman. as for tbat matter. in this
local wate.r system.
cimmunity that ha's chewed 2 chaw. prove
Waycross-Polly Beauty Shoppe
less. puffed 2 puffs less. or mi""ed a
in second floor of Plant buildsingle picture show that they wanted opened
ing.
to see
for the past 12 month s.
Perry-About 75 crates asparagus
There·s plenty of nloney for every- shipped out of Houston county ,this
thing in the wor)d except meat and season. which opened Febru&ey 25tb.
bread and paying debts
About two- up·to recent date.
Waycross-Herrin's Cash Grocery
thirds of our charity could be dispensed with if our state an d f e d era I opened for business at comer Churcb

·

from
down and

Ab�R·ED BROS.,

remodeled.

being
Clayton- PI ans

was

n

into him just outside of Town.
mniliand. the Lowelts, the LawrencC8, sed she bet it w ... his faIt. and pa
the Oabol:8. tho Appleton s, the I.ces. Yes it was
my fait beeue I seen
lhe Higiinson .. aud IIIUUY at he .. are
comeing and I 8hud ought to of
treely Int.raprlllkled through the OIl,ly off on' the Side rode when I seen
history ot the beginning at New Eng,
comeing.
land bauklng.

�

store

use

typo of International
The Ynnkee ot New Eng
8

1,109 to reckon theli' chronological

When a man or a worn on gets to here.
Dalton-L. D Headington to open
the stage where they will have to do
without any of the aforesaid lIec_i- bokery in building being remodcJe<d
Hamilton stl'llet.
ties. then somebody's going to get on
Jacobson's department
_Waycross
hurt. I have not heard of a'

.hall be fair. impartial and fearleas.
17.-Have you offered any sum of
it elected it shall be my aim to meet money f01'l the job you are seeking 1
governments would reduce the tax
at all times there requirements. and If
so; how much. and say whether it
, will appreciate the vote and influ· was in the fprm of cnsh or a check demand� on our manufacturing entero
ence of every man and woman in this or all
prises so's they could use tbat money
IOU.
HOWELL CONE.
circuit.
h'
.n·
18.-A.re you deaf? Blind? Knock- to put f�lks back to wor k wit.
Bald-headed 1
kneed?
Squint-eyed? stead of tbe gover,nment putting out
To the Voters. Men and Women. of Answer
all
or
no. giving
possiblp a dole. let them give that money to
yes
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit:
data on each deformity. if any.
Having had 1!1any years experience
19.-Gi\·e name or names of all per- industry and the workers could work
a
and
as
a
so
.Ii
practicing attorney
and that's what they
sons whomsoever. regardless Clf color. for their dole
licitor and as a judge of a city court. r;ace.
religion. habits, politics. or dis, want to do.
aDd ,being desirous of serving the peo tinotion who
to help you
attempted
ple of my circuit as judge of their make this report.
We are in a mess. it's true, but if
.aper,io! courts. I hereb.y ann�unce
20.-Can you write your name 1 If
we can stond it till we wear it out it's
uly '""ndidacy for the offIce of Judge so. sign her
ef 'the superior courts of the Ogee
going to be good for us. This thing
ellee judicial circuit subject to the
had to Ilappen. Our pruiticians were
social happening" from flat rock
nlee and regulations of the next state
wonderful just so long a. they co�d
D!m�ratic primary, and respectfully
yore corry spondent. mr. �ike clark
iOJI�lt' the support of each and every
borrpw and spend. but tbey have .hit
off
and
hi.
wife
has
Ilatched
jU8t
rfd.
YOter in the circuit.
Believing that
a
Individuals were likewiee
snag.
.1DlIl'ts are institutions intended for the a nice setting of chicken. and this I.
keen guy. till they ove.r-instalme!lted
Clommon good of the people and that the first to come off in ou" mist. he
�ey should he conducted solely wi.th set 13 eggs under her and she fetched t.hemselves. and they simply cut their
a view to this prominent end. and be·
o";n incomes off by 'over,doing the
10 bidd.ies. but she was ene of the
,,,llving that they sbould be conducted
matter.
Prediction No. 88.654.432:
D INch a manner as to be least bur· spreading types of the dommer l1ecker
will sneak. partly from Its
densome to tax-payers by having due variety. we will be reddy for the Prosperity
hiding around the comer in about 10
:retral-d fon strict eeonomy and prompt preechers in may of this yr.
of business �onsistent with

get

'hrou�hou'

In

was

lhe 1II0gllsh high school. The names
at the great merchant princes of N.w

.

....

been

treated
for lunacy? Diabetes? Talking bock 7
l'
Halitosis?
Fallen arches
Bowlegs 7
If so. state where; when and why lind
ever

you

Glass

charge-a. ;�'al
s,ar"i'ng_ betterments.

.

·ll.-Have

'"power.

extra

of 32

.

govern-

er

.

.

.

ment work?

S p e cia Is for F rid a y & Sat u r day
AMBER CANE SEED
3c
Pound
MILLET SEED
Pound
12V2c
COTTON-TAIL FLOUR
59c
24-lb. Bag
CHARMER COFFEE
17c
Pound
CATSUP:?:
2
14-oz: Bottles
25c

.

the' 'old' stage

land
lIest

'

telling her

than bankers. One secuou of the
United Staf.. W89 particularly proline.
merchont.

.

.

.

-

developing

:

10 OUR CUSTOMERS

'

$3.00

100-lb. Sack

...

Ing liu8In�.· .ll'oro'rl\nne1'B· lit our pres
ent bIg private bankers �tit the me ...
well Bunneaee FI�k is
'Frldiy
chnnt princes.
Even today In Englanii
dummer than' I xpeckted 'hon to 'be
the RQth8Chllds. the Ba,lnga and thei'
.. wh�n I lilt now her.
I.
MargUliS are called merchants rather)

PURINA GROWENA.
A poultryman either ma�
.or.,
breaks on his pullets. but doesn't realize it till nex't wmter.'
Don't take a chance, be sure its Purina Growena.
PURINA PIG·AND·HOG CHOW.- Be.
�ure to register y.our
litters in the Pork Production Contest before April 16th.
Report them to the county agent fpr ml'rking.
PURINA _EGG CHOWDER continues: to'':prbdUce eggs at
the cheapest feed cost per dozen.
PURINA OMOLENE fed to a work mule at noon instead of
com keeps Old Beck up against the collar, and. the corn
'saved will put �OO pounds gain on a hog in 60 days. Ask
WI about
th!s.

.•

COD

stipated, my head aches, and I
have that dull. tired feeling-just
Dot equal .., my .. ork. I don't
'••1 hungey and· I know that I

Turkey Startena

AND DEVELOPMENT.

rf:l.

'_

..

.

Moet of our greai' flosnel&l \08de ..'
eme.cgM- trow·t�... d1')' goo'" or cloth-'

to chicks.

.

freahing relief it give.
·tboannd8 of people ..ho take It..
1Ir.E. W. Cecil. B construction IUpel'
IJltendent in Pulaski. Va.. "Y.:

·

Ouk.

.

AFFAmS

CATE

Creat Banlren Eft'....
From Me�J:a-l Pria_.

PURIN A TURK-E_·,y S.T ARTENA:,
'
Poults will be popping out of the shell aooll·now. 'Purina"
Turkey Startena is to turkeys- what AII.N.ltah S,t!U'tilna;iB

WRICD lNOI·
CONTlNUED
GROWTH

SMALL

trulie.

yores

mike

an

and to the best of my recoJJection......
here are about 8 per cent of the ques-

time you are out
the reeult of irnrular or faulty bowel
.ovement, try Thedford'.
Black·Draught for the re
of fix

could kill him.

we

application for a position in
the government service the other day.
out

A WEEK'S ACfIVITY
THROUGH GEORGIA

.

'II

,I
J
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TAX ON AUTOMOBILES
The

AND

excise

Ube StatesbOro 'iliJ�'9
SuplCrlptlon, '1.60

per Year.

Owner.
.0. B. TURNER, Editor 'and

pro.posed federal
should

tall

with closed eyes.

motor vehicle

accepted
On first glance it
not

be

HOUSTON FAiiMERS.

Its

an

eaay

vices far

One

and

outweigh its

worker

in

every

ten

in

.

The New Ford

FOR

BASIS

PROFIT

YEARS.

RECENT

FOR

the

country-4,OOO,OOO in aU-is depend

PAYlING

TO

RAISE BROILERS

....

BRING

METHODS

virtues.

Marcb
�d .. l«ond-c:IUs matter State. ent on the automobile industry for
at
18, 1906, at tbs pOltoffice of Con- livelihood, and business generally
Act
boro, Ga., under tbe
the
looks to the Industry as one of
1879.
...... lIoIarch 3,
Auleaders in the wor)< of recovery.
in 41
native tomobile plants are located

)1:1'11.

BUILD PASTUR�

faUi means of
IMPROVED
raising re\lenue-but on consideration,
FARMING
seems

-3

organization, cropping systems, pro
88
duction, expenses and receipts of
farms in Houston county for the year

V-8

of 1930 and 1931 revealed ·that 87'per
In China there is only
cent of these farm. were operated
states contribute maall
states-s-and
in
million
one
in 1930 and 77 ,per; cent in
physician to about
terial used in automobile construction. profitably
babitants.
In the group that failed to
retard 1931.
Thus, any move that would
there was
in Chito show a profit in both years,
After robbing a fur store
the sale of motor cars would tend
slow either none or very little improved
a new lock
and
uaemployment
increase
ago the burglars placed
pastures on these farms, aceording to
the one they do';'n buaineas recovery.
on the door to replace
F. C. Chandler, county farm agent
mohad smashed.
There are at present 26,000,000
Not one farm
who made the sur,vey.
lor vehicles in use in this country,
MEAL
-HOME-GROUND
in this group had as much as one
one-fifth of which are owned by farmacre
of improved posture land per
Two-thirds of the buyers of
of Chat ers.
In the group com
County Agent Gratz Dent,
incomes below $3,000 a plow operated.
recent is ca rs have
ham county, published in a
25 per cent of the farms
prising
for
sell
of
cars
cent
and
85
per
News year,
sue of the Savannah Morning
studied that showed the highest net
of leas than $750 wholesale. Consequentdata about the local use
some
returns on the year's operations, all
would
mainly
tax
automobile
the
which ought Iy,
Georgia-grown products
one acre of improved
of small means. In had more than
affect
the
and
person
to be of interest to every citizen,
land per plow while the group
additional
cost made pasture
the
cases,
particularly every farmer, of Georgia. many
2.0 acres of improved pasthe tax would prevent averaged
One item mentioned was that of necessary by
ture per plow.
sale.
a
showed
Dent
horne-ground meal. Mr.
That these facts have received canWhat we need now is business
obtained
by figures, said to have been
siderable study by the farmers of the
stimulation-and anything that would
less
that
from dealers in Savannah,
be seen by results. Over
that should be discarded. county may
than one-third of the meal consumed act against
of pastures have been
automobile sales tax may look 2,000 acres
The
in
neighbor
is
produced
in Savannah
its actual work- seeded to carpet grass and Lespedeza
states that dealers good on paper-but in
He
'
counties.
ing
Houston county farmers in 1929,
it would very likely prove by
had told him that they would use the ing out,
Dallis grass
1931.
1930
and
With
to the entire country.
home product exclusively if they were damaging
seed available at cdmparatively low
able to procure it in sufficlent quan
GIRLS ALSO!
prices this spring Inore of these seed
THE
tities from local mills. According to
have been placed in the county so far
thi. statement there are only two
this year than all pasture seed com(Savannah Morning News)
mills in the section, one in Effingham
As if to tell the world thot Bulloch bined in any of the past three years.
and one at Brooklet, which furnishes
Statesboro girls can in their
and
Farmers from this county have
meal to Savannah markets in any
their
with
realm do as well as the Bulloch, pooled
orders
county
considerable quantities. It was stated
records
Stotesboro boys, a news story
agent during February and March
that the entire product of these two
the recent accomplishment if 16-year- of this year for 1,100 pounds of Dol
mjlls is consumed in Savannah.
old Mary Jones Kennedy of the high lis grass seed and these seed have
Just assuming that Mr. Den't sur school
of t.he good town mentioned. gone out to 40 farms in the county.
the truth,
vey discloses approximately
few days ago from States- More than this amount has been
a
Only
Sa
there is food for thought in it. If
bora came the story that a lad from bought by individual farmers in in
vannah wants Georgia-ground meal,
that town had scored 100 per cent in .dividual orders,
and Georgia farmers want to sell their
both physical and mental examinaMr. Chandler points out that the
the
and
corn, why can't- Savannah
tions-and both rigid and severe- "small seedlings of Dallis grass made
farmers get together?
for admittance to the navy, an un- in the past three years in, the county
Somebody answers that the price usual record. The girls could not let show this
grass superior to either
to
low
for
is
profit
toq
paid for meal
that pass. Miss Kennedy is the first- carpet of Bermuda on the heavier soil
and
the
miller
or
the
corn producer:
place winner, of all senior high schools types of the county."
that answer gives rise to another
in the United States for the best note
"Along with this increase in im-'
can
western
farmers
U
question:
book work entered in the annual na- proved pastures has come a steady
of
it
thousands
corn
and
ship
grow
She is a increase in the production of beef cat
tional note book contest.
miles by railroad or steamship, can't
third-year high school girl and the tie, hogs and sheep," the county agent
own
their
hold
farmers
Georgia
Ilrst in the South to ever take this says. "Out of this increase in hogs
against the competition? In front ('of coveted trophy. The girls score I �t has resulted in the curing out of
tbe court house during the past few
is now again the turn of the boys of 'three times as much pork in the coun
months there have been sales of corn
Statesboro and Bulloch.
ty during this season as in the seaat thirty to forty cents per bushel.

STA'RTER

Display

Will beorr

-------

"

At Our Sho�rooDl
,

to

daily

in

Statesboro

around that

are

paying

A. bushel of St. Paul, committed suicide, she was
bushel and one found with her hand resting on the

sa I t

af

SATURDAY

Persons

Cecil W.

now

selJing

see

The tax books of the city of States
boro will be open for the return of
"'"es for the year of 1932 from April
"1st to May 15th. All taxpayers are
urged to make a proper return of
tlieir taxable pr.operty within the ime

specified.
This March 15, 1932.

CITY TAX ASSESSORS.

(l7mar2tc)

S. w. LE"'IS
STATESBORO

F OR RENT
Upstairs apartment
furWI'th f U II e I «tric equipment
or
nished
unfurnished.
R.' LEE
MOORE.
(l7de�tfc)
-

the

I

87,

go to church and attend

buying Cole Planters
We have a complete
and repairs.
stoek.. RAINES HARDWARE CO.,
24mar2tc)
State.boro, Go.

SEE US before

8eport

Attracts "Rela6ves"

RENT-Six-room
Broad street, inside

dwelling
recently

COMING

�ce
$1 00
III
a

This book is of

farm;

W.

W.

Mikell's
Ga.

Second

_
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NOTICE OF

MAKE EVERY CENT COUNT'

FIRsT MEETING

In District COllrt of United States for

Elmer
from

E.

Bailey

Traverse

rode

a

City, Mich.,

bic)'cle
to

Cali

fornia 33 years ag<> and has jllst
turned the same way.

re

Harry Nelson, of the )ll!nneapolis
police department recently received
from a fellow policeman a cigar won
on

a

A

bet 13 years ag�.
ieli

military airplane
tops of trees near Alder.hot,

disabled

into the

there

long enough
hung
for its pilot to escape.
Eng.,

nnd

I A M PREPARED
beans

hu'i'i"Pea;-;;;:

Tuesday and Fridlll's

on

each '{'eek.

to

of

Youl' ·business will be ap
Will go to your farm upon

preciated.
satisfactory

..

arrangements.

know what you have.

JR., Statesboro, Ga.

Let

us

Savannah DivisK>n of &utbern Dis
trict of Georgia.
In the matter of Sove.rn J. Hendley,
Jr., bankrupt. In bankruptcy.
To the Creditors of S. J. Hendley, Jr.,
farmer, of Br.ooklet, Georgia, in the
county of Bulloch and district

Ilforesaid, bankrupt:
Notice ia hereby gi'len that on
March 22nd, 1932, the above named
party was duly adjucnted bankrupt
and. that the first meeting of hi.

ore,htors WIll be held at the office of
the Referee in Bankruptcy, Mendel

BuiJd.inr;, Savannah, Ga., on April 8th"
1932, at 12 o'clock M., at which time
the "aid creditors may attend
their claims, appoint a

prove

trusU,c,

ex

amine the bankrupt and transa<t
such other business as may proper!y

come. before said mreting.

C1mms not filed within $ix months
are barred.
Sa",ann�h, Ga., March 29t.h, 1932.
A: H. MaCDONELl,

This is not the time to

unbalanced fertilizers.
fertilizer dollar must give you the

Every cent �f'your
largest pos81ble return, especiaUy in � year like this.
A complete, well-balanced fertilizer is always the best.
Meal

and. acid is not

a well-balanced fertilizer. Your
nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash-all

crops need

three.

I

Each

helps the

Refel1'e. in',Banl<rupky.

others.·

.

See that

pounds
hIgh gl'llde

3?0

�ach ton of your cotton fertilizer contains
of muriate of potash, or its equivalent in

Sweet potatoes, 600
�ainit.
robacco, 400. pounds of

pounds. Corn,
sulphate of potash.

200 pounds.

N. V. POTASH EXPORT. MY., INC.
of

.

Ci UY RAINBS, J. J. E. Anderson' and'D. C. JoneD,
A ttorneys f�r Ballkrupt.
(24mar2tc)

use

Hurt Building
(lOmar2tc)

.

.z._

Amsterdam, Holland.

Strange.
Report from

lo�. prices and

are IUU'-'

CaU and let

Us

H.A.BOTSON
1i6 WEST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GAo

31mar2t

COLE
DISTRIBUTORS

I

PLANTERS

to

REPAIRS

an

Cone.
H. B.

conventipn:""

M. U.

Vj.

Mrs. E. A. Smith

..

Dismissed-Mrs. H. S. Blitih.

(Savannah Morning News)
erative

in

Statesboi 0,

Four songs by the band.
Prayer by the leader, Miss

..

formed the ceremony.

Hollingsworth

Mr. and Mrs.

making their home
he being an employe

are

Julia

Harper.
Roll call, business and reports.
Bible memory. work-Twenty Sunbeams

.from

..

aid the Ten Commandments

memoey.

the 23rd

Tho band repeated
the' 100th Psalm.

Song, "Can

a

and

Little Child like Me"

-Band of Sunbeams.
An Easter egg hunt for the Sun
beams was the event of the evening.

city and she with the States There were seventy-nine Sunbeams
present ami all had a very happy
Telephpne Company.
•

time.

••

BRIDGE FOR VISITORS

Leader, Julia L. Harper,
Pl'1!sident, Gertrude Reddick,
Seeretary, Malita Newton.

Mr s, Waldo E. Floyd and mother,
Mrs. Verdie HiJliard, entertained at
their ho'me on North Main street
Thursday after,no�n five tables of

•••

�f1.IIITER

W. �f. S.

monthly

busineas meeting of
The
guests honoring Mrs. Louis Thomp.
son
and her guest, Mrs. McGee, of the Woman's Mission...., Soeiety was
made
Holland
Atlanta.
Mrs. Roger
held at the church on Wednesday
high score and r«eived a deck of afternoon, M�h 23rd. The dev�tion
A sport handkerchief for

cards.

solation went to Mrs.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO

con al W88 led
by Mrs. H. H. Olliff, after
Leroy Cowart. which a very interesting program was
given the hon rendered. Mrs. J. L. Johnso!!, pres

GEORGIA

:.:

3•1m_a.rtf_c.)_-.

i__

of the
boro

SOLD BY

,

...

�------;:�----------�-----iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.
;

HIgh Grade Roollng
FACTORY

AT

Let Me Show You the

5·foot
6-foot
7·foot
8·foot

Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
Sheet
You

Money

PRICES
Metal Roofin,:

I Save You On

37c" 9-foot �
45c lO-foot Sheet
Me ll·foot Sheet
61c 12·foot Sheet
,.

AlwaY8 Buy,lt for Lt!88

..

�
75c
84c
92c

From'

1tJ. E. ALDERMAN
18 West Main St.

Statesboro, GL

24mar2tc

-------

.

SEED

-

�.
MO�IS,

F�oyd,

Tornado

Property 'Damage

Cargo

GEO.T.GROOVER
,iJ$.

at

you I

county
products
;Pieces of pottery were
scale,
one platform scale,
After the game a dainty ident, had charge of the buslnen
for systematic sale. These sales vary or guest.
one typewritel1 and sundry other fix
with seasons in. volume and prices. salad and sweet course was served session.
tures, 83 shown in inventory.
There' may be no more kid sales until by the hostess.
This March 24th, 1932.
DOROTHY BRANNEN,
the season just before next Easter,
DINNER PARTY
Administratrix of Cecil W. Brannen's
WATERMELON
for kids were sold to be shipped to
Estate.
Among the lovely, social events of
Eastern centers for the Easter festi�OMATO PLANTS Wilt resistant
week was the dinner Friday eventhe
The hog sales may not
tomato plants at 40 cents pen 100, sal season.
STONE MOUNTAIN'
Lieut. Henry Ellis enThe ing at which
MISS AL be repeated for some months.
ROW ready for delivery.
KLECKLEY SWEET'
tertained the officers of the National
LIE l,EWI S, ,7 Inman street, phone poultry sales may 'find the loeal or
PEARSON
(3m.rlte)
258-L,.
Gua� and other friends. The 'centerthe SavariniLh mll�I¢'abs�.J:bing 'W'hilt,
taWATSON
Am selling day-old
",HATCHING
But' piece to the handsomely appointed
the county has to dispose of.
WONDER
ohicks at $6.60 for mixed chicks and
bles was of hyacinth and ver;bena.
there will be more kid and mare paulcustom
hatching
,I.
for
R.
Reds;
,7.25
After the dinner, which W88 sened
The. above lleed grown by
at $2.00 per 100; will accept lard in try and more hog sal� in BuJloeh.
real seed8men.
in five courses, the host and his guests
payment for either; will have chicks The point is that one county in foul1
R.
B.
attended the �how at the State The·
tor deliveey Marcn 30th. MRS. E.
OLLIFF
can have co-operative sales of
days
UII SMITH
(24mlt)
Present were Major and Mrs.
atre.
�NNEDY, piwne 2723.
three sorta of live stock. That means
(10mar4tp)'
Louis
Leroy Cowart, Capt. and Mrs.
something good for Bulloch.
Thompson, Capt. and Mrs. Waldo
VELElT.&EANS, PEAS AND HAYFor ACI1ES ./lui PAINS
CARD OF THANKS
bu.hel.
100
Capt. and Mrs. Tha�
Hasting's improved
We take this method � thanking
LIeut.
Mrs.
per
LIeut. and
Barney AverItt,
I running velvet beans at $1.00
01,lr many friends who were so kind
60 )lUshels purple hull whig
busliel;
and
Mr.
Me
B.
Allister,
and thoughtful of Us in our r«ent be- and Mrs. C.
at '1.00 per bu.hel; 10 tons
reavement in the loss of our dear, Mrs. McGee �f Atlanta, and Miss pe!,s
brIght Spanish peanut bay at $10.00
I
wife and mother.
May God's richest Ma�
PCIIl'lrtltl'_" I_.,'oo!hl'_'>
Agnes Cone'
'J.'
pOll ton, f.o.b. Register or Statesblessings rest upon each of you.
J. WALTER DONALDSON,
boro.
LlTI'LE-TILLMAN
117mar2tp)
Register, Ga.
;;;
A marriage of interest was that of
Miss Evelyn Little to C«iJ Tillman,
AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK
which _occurred at the home of his
brother, C. G. Tillman, on Pennsyl
vania avenue, Newark, N. J., on March
26th at 8:30 p. m., the Rev. George
A. McAllister, pastor of the Calvary
Collision

Theft
Fire
Public Liability

r

-

BANKS FAMILY GATHERING
Mr. and Mra. L. G. Banks had as

Dar,by.
Pra:ver:=:-Mrs.
Devotional, Peter's response
for
help--Mrs. Howell
appeal
Bible lesson, Acts 3-4-Mrs.

BANK.OF
31mar2t )

STATESBORO

BLDG.

.

PHONE 152

P�sbyterian church, that city, offic
iating.
Miss Little is the attractive daugh
ter d MI'. and Mrs. Luther W. Little,
Charlotte, N.

of
the

s.on

of

Mrs.

E.,

p

..

tQ

give you

satisfactory senice at all times.

� We invite
yo

ping

store your shop·
headquarters wher� :n Statesboro.
to make

our

as

required by Georgia Public

Consult

us

for rates and rules.

Statesboro InsuranceAgency
GENERAL INSURANCE

11 West Main Street

Insurance Ser,vice
'.

.

Tillman, of

ding

Have placed all their -prescriptions in our
.re�
care and anyone wishing a prescription
use
two
We
us.
it
to'
bring
filled will please'
registered pharmacists- and shall end'eavor

surance

Service Commission.

C .. Mr. Tillman is

After the ceremony Mrs.
Tillman 'served a' very attr:active wed
J
supper. Those present were Miss

HOLIANII DRUG CO.·,

Policies issued in. our oflice covering P.ublic
Liability, ProJ)erty Damage arwt' Cargo in·

��.A.LL RISKS·"

Statesboro.

.

Notice to Truckmen

Special

I-r-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-'-.-.-.-.-.-.-'.-.".-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-11-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-111!

INSURA.NCE

-

� :lJig� gr�d�,_oils

give satisfaction to consumer.

Fred

;�S�O;ld�B;Y;;;B;U;L;L;O;:C;H;;;D;:R:U;;;;G;;;C:o.==;;;;:;;=G:E:O;':M:IL=L:E:R:A=N:D:F::A::M:I:L:Y:.

PUBLISHER

S. Dearborn Street

Floor, 608

basket

..

·

·

SNowflNIMENl

special

THOMAS JAMES,

Route

I,
(10martfc)
�_tates_boro,
Rocks
CHICKS AND �ATCHING
and Red 7c; Leghorns 6c; mixed
5'hc; hatch weekly; custom hatching
2 cents per egg; eggs set any day
brought. Phone 2742, 7 miles from
Statesboro on Statesboro
Register
REGISTER HATCHERY. (It
r.aad.
at

Poatpaid
United States

THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORES

ERNEST MIKELL

boudoir

a

..

.

interest t" Protestant Candidates
11ICB1,. state. o� national office. Yeur Campaign Man:
agers WIll need It. Send $i?00, for. six books. Send money,
P. O. or Express 'Order, If check bend 6c for exchange.

SAJ,.E-Sound,

dainty

a

high
Miss

l.'r1iy�."

.

to

runner

at 45c a bushel.

•

second

high

tea apron.

of

.

POLITICIANS.

well matured
peanuts at 1 % c a pound, or
will exchange. for sound shelled corn

FOR

•

ELECTION

�

(31mar1tp)
FOR SALE-Day-old chicks; R. 1.
white
leghorns
reds at $8 per 100;
at $7 per 100; also custom hatching
at $2.50 per 100. J. WALTER DON
ALDSON, Register, Ga. (llfeb3mp)

chicken

-

This i8 the title
a new
�k �ha� is on the preaa
at
�e present time. Edihon 18 hmited to 25,000
Enter your order' at once if you wish this
eoPIes.
book bef Dre election.

OLLIE

MISS

I

AND THE

on

re

.

once.

.,

...

CHURCH

CATHOLIC

painted, water, lights, gewerage, ga
HINTON
rage, $20.00 pe� month.
·(l8febtfc)
BOOTH.
FOR SALE-Eighty white leghorn
hens and six cockerels, nine monthS
old, pUTe bred; very cheap for cash.
me
at
See
GROOVER.

Should Know

and received

score

For

of

course

a

Mrs. Julian Brooks made

salad.

.

About tbe

FOR SALE-Dixie wilt-reaistant cotton seed! 600 per bushel, second
J. W. ROBERT
year from Dreeder.
(31mar2tc)
SON, B!'9oklet, Ga.
FOR

You

What

to
ante�d
convince

Leader.

McLemore, president, presided.
Ope$g. song, "Beautiful Garden

'

PROTESTANTS

(31marltp)

street.

served

on� counter

-

FOR SALE-Three-burner oil stove,
good condition, cheap for cash.
MRS. H. C. LANIER, 107 Inman

_

These

••

biddies

hostess

or

Can supply another rood grade motor oil at 10 cents
or five-gallon lots at U.75.

HIGH

by the talk, "He is Risen," by Phillip HUNNICUTT-HOLLINGSWORTH
Cory, after which all joined in sing
A marriage of interest to a wide
ing "Have Thine Own Way, Lord." circle of friends was that of Miss
Sentence prayers, opened by Kermit
Frances Hunnicutt and Otis Hollings
R. Carr and closed by Rev. A. E.
worth, which occurred at the home of
Spencer, closed this early morning Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Flake, on Zet
service.
terower avenue, on .Saturday, March
19th.
Rev. J. D. Peebles, pastor of
Bulloch Establishes
the Statesboro Baptist church, per

On March 14th there was a co-op
kid sale in Statesboro, the
on
April
Monday,
nen, deceased, will,
county seat of Bulloch. It was con
tfl;h, 1932, within the legal hours of ducted by the county agent.
sale, beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.,
On March 16th there was a co-op
at the place of buainess of the late
deceased, known as Ne, 28 West Main erative poultry sale in Statesboro,
Bul
of
in
the
Statesboro,
city
sh;eet,
Bulloch county, conducted by the
loeh county, Georgia,' sell at public
agent.
county
for
cash,
to
the
auction
highest bidder;
On March 17th there was a co-op
All the goods, wares and merchandise
and'
lo
deceased
'dWned by the said
erative hog sale in Statesboro, Bul
cated in the solid .building, consisting loeh county, the couioty agent conduct
all
the
chiefly of. hardware, and also
the sale.
fixt.ures owned by him and in use in ing
Three sales in four days is a fair
�,onnection with "aid stock of goods,
"onsist.ing of one cash register, one recom to indicate the variety of live
can bave
that a
'Sdding machine, one floor show csse, stock

�ENTY-FI�E �ENTS WE� �!�'rt�l
A

o'clock Sun

administra

trix of the estate of Cecil W. Bran

FOR RENT-Rooms or apartment parti"" and do not get a bit tired. I
with private bath; renaonable rates. eat and sleep well, thanks to Vinal iron
tonic."-Mrs. M. Batdorf. Vinal tastes
<ILER, 29 Walnut street.
3
fine I W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists.

AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN

l TO

am

from

New Record for Sales

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE

WOMAJ.Ii', 87, NEVER TIRED
-TAKES IRON DAILY
"I

away

large

The Lucy Blitch Kennedy circle had
guests for Easter Sunday the follow
service of their Master.
the largest number of members pres
members of her family: 1I1rs. M.
ing
lead
was
The call to worship
by
The regular monthly buainess
ent.
S. Dekle, Mrs. F. A. Brown and son,
Miss Margaret Moore, which was fol
will be held next Monday
F. A., Jr., Mr. and 1I1rs. Paul Dekle meeting
morn
the
and
the
lowed by
doxology
afternoon.
and son, Kennedy Dekle, of Metter;
Mathis.
•••
Miss
Virginia
ing prayer by
Col. and Mrs. G. C. Dekle and son,
A. M. Deal gave the Scripture read
SUNBEAM PROGRAIII
and
Mr.
G. C. Dekle, Jr_, of Millen;
ing, which served as an introduction
The Sunbeams of the First Baptist
Mrs. J. W. Holland and Miss Reba
to a beautiful reading by Miss Coi
March
Mr. and Mrs. church met Monday afternoon,
II
He Lives on Holland, of Register;
A duet,
rine Lanier.
at " o'clock and conducted the
I. H. Dekle, of Canoochee, and Col. 28th,
Marion
Misses
was
by
High,"
sung
following program:
Seth Dekle, of Tampa, Fla.
Cobb and Lucille Anderson, preceded

Under authority of an order of
sale granted by the ordinary of said

GEORGIA

:-:

lit 6:28

favore.

effectively carried out. Easter
The
were given as favors.

was

at 15 cents per quart in

consumers

per quart,

The Baptist W. M. U. met at the
BRIDGE CLUB
church Monday afternoon for the reg
The Ace High bridge club met Fri
ular, monthly Bible study, with Mrs.
day afternoon with Miss Carrie Lee H. B. Strange, teacher. Mrs. Orville
The Easter idea
Davis as hostess.

day morning some seventy young
people from the Epworth League,
Chrisian Endeavor and Baptist Young

�EORGIA-Bulloch County.
county, the undersigned

so

RAILROAD OPERATION

of
re

make

to

Notlee, City of Statesboro Taxpayers

�
tOilS"
,.,W· an t Ad S

For Raill..ines

are

prompt settlement,
and persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
same within the time prescribed by
law.
This MaTch 22, 1932.
DOROTHY BRANNEN,
Ii...
Administr:atrix.
,'24mar6tc)

quired

We Invite YOU to
this new car.

County.

indebted to the estat

Brannen, deceased,

sun

rolled

Young People's

to

BABTIST W. M. U.
•

People's Union gatillered on
of the First Baptist church in a sun
rise consecration service to dedicate
and' reconsecrate their lives to the

Notiee to Debtors and Creditors

':PEORGIA-Bulloch

clouds

Assoe.

served and suckers

were

was given
Marguerite Tur,ner.
the lawn Two tables of players were present.

(24mar3tc)

1"
'-O=N--E-CE="-N-T�A-W-O�R-D-P-E-R-I-S-S-U-E

Southpor;t, Eng.
cheap in
James Carew, of London, testified
Bulloch
co_u_n_ty;__?
that he had paid more than $1,000
For the sixth year in succession
on $100 borrowed from a loan shark
Burwell, Eng., with more than 2,000 five years
ago and still owed _$185.
Inhabitants, has no unemployed, be
ing probably the only town in the
Tin Can Hoard
world enjoying that di.Unction.
which is

supply

S quare 'D eaI

U

com

to

1931

in

bt

'�Write

APRIL 2nd

the

Representa around the

Statesboro, Ga.

thI
at was shipped into·'

meat

will, make a
the county
fourth of meal-which is 25 per cent Bible.
deficit."
profit. That prp'tit will almost pay
BecauBe she. took her pet monkey
for the grinding and handling of the
water
angry
into the
among them,
rges
earn.
Might there not be opened up bathers mobbed Mrs. Kelham at
our
a profitable market for some of
corn

furnishing the 175

ways toward

requirements,

tive will be iii Statesboro April
and 2ndJ
J. N. 'RIGGINS,
Route 4, Macon,. Ga.
see
LEROY COW ART,
Or

W��Th����,�-�u�����pa�'��������������������������������������������,

price.

meet

As

as

ACE

At Sunrise Service

cash payments

and easy terms; acreage either large
or sma)) or subdivisions can be made

1

-

Dealers

sale; small

Immediate

,

.

given

Large Attendance

same

small quantities.

was

City Daiey

FEEDS

FARMS FOR SALE
"Jhoice farms in Bulloch county for

selling

MI..

Alsoelatlon.

Rivet

O.....hee

.'CES'

I have procured the agency for the Univel'8!!J on Com
pany, producers of 100%1 PenDilylvania Motor on, and am

ment. Kimball Johnston

(24martfc)

•

present.

••

OIL AT REIIUCEIJ

the feature of entertain
ed in young people's wor)< is invited
won the prize
to attend.
bot
for finding the most eggs. Small
MRS. LON L. DAY.
tles of chocolate milk prepared by the

hunt

RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
SEEDS

,

MalT Christian, 'State young people'�
BIRTHDAY PARTY
of._ ... �.J)� will.Jle 'Wtth 1,Is,
tda6ter John"Grayllon Fletcher; 'loll" 1ec;t:etFl(,
abo Mrs. P. R. Kittles, young people's
of Mr. and M1'II, Harry Flet<her, eo
leader, of Sylvania, will be present.
tertalned a number of youngsters on
An Interesting program Is being plan
"onday afterno�n in celebration of ned. Full Rrogram will be printed in
An Easter egg
his fifth birthday.
nellt week's Issue. Everyone interest

SUNSHINE 'ALL-MASH

------

were
•

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

·BaptIst Young People

Will Hold Rally Here
formally Friday afternoon at bridce
.
honorinc MI.. L<>ulle DeLoach, for
merly of Chl<ago, and her lister, MI'II.
There will be • Baptist young peo
La'll1en<e Lo<k1ln, Who '" rultlng ple'l\ rally at the First Baptist church
here.
Two guftt -pri&etl were gI'fen in stAteoboro em Saturday, Apr;il 16th.
and MI.. Mary Mathewl won high All
y�unl' people's organizations are
After tbe pme dainty
1<0J!8 prize.
urged to be, preseot, a1ao all young
ta
were
lened.
Two
refrelhments
people from every church in the
bl .. of playel'll

Perry, Ga., March 29.-Re<ord. of

one

.

AJI"l'BRNOON BRIDGE
EdwID Groo'fer entertained in

lIIiss

.Eunice Little, of Jersey City;
Ruth Mallard, of Newark: N. J,; :Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Hodges, New' York;
�iss Nell Tillman, East Orange, N.
J.; Robert W. Strawbridge, New York

City; Mr. and Mrs. Datus Akins, New
ark, N. J., and Mr. and Mrs. r.:: W.
Mr. and M�. Till
Ross, Newark.
man will make. their home in .Jersey
City, N. J.

001 Ba/Jy_\ S/O/IW/t O/I/,;tft.'1

tBABY ElIX'IR·
5'oo/1r ill / IJ 71 ik ledIII;I:!

Fire, W'ndstorm, Compensation,
Accident, Heal'., Au'omoblle,·
Plate Glass, B�rglarr, Hall.

At The

Change
:a: Critical

Timo

In

Every Womans

REGENT F�EZE LEAVES THE
PI \NTS INFEC1ED BY BLUE
ND OTHER I ESTS
MOLD

L

"During

a

critical

time in my life I took
Cardui for several
I had hot
months
flashes I would sud

denly get dizzy and
seern

b11nd

I would

get faint and have DO
etrength
My nenes were on
edge I would 00'

Bleep at nljJht.
"cardui did won
del'll for me
I reo
ommend
It to all
women who are pass
Ing through the er1t1
cal period of change
I have found It a fino
medicine -II .... B_
JI...,.�"

POll,," If""

Jlo,

OUdulls a purel7 'NP
tab. medicine and con
taIDI 110 daDaeroll8 drup.

GEORGIA ROADS
BUILT AT HOME
MOST OF THE RAW MATERIALS
USED

ARE

PRODUCED

WITH

IN THE STATE

AdmlolatraWa Bale of Land.

By

v

rtue

of

an

order from tbe

court of ord nary of Bulloch county

II be sold at pubUc outcry on the
IIrst Tuesday In April 1932 at the
court bouse dool! In said COUDty be
tween tbe lelal hours of sale tbe
tract of land described .. folio'"
All that tract or parcel of land
situate �ylftl and beiq In the
count; ot Bulloch aad atate <I
Georgia and in tb. 1209th dl.trlct
G M conta nlnl ninety (90) acrel
and bounded .. fol
more or leas
lowl North by Ianda of J P Smith
east by Ianda of Dempc Smith and
landa of Bethlehem cbul'lCb, BOuth
by lands formerlJ owned by F D
Olllft' and wut tiJ Janda of aenry
Allen
Sa d land .. Ill be BOld for cuh
Tbls MlU'eh '!th, 1982
LINTON G LANIER
Adm n strator of M Carpenter estate
w

MilS MA'RY L. WATERS va SCOT
AMERICAN MORTGAGE
TLSH
COMPANY LT'D
In Supen<U' Court of Bulloch County
Apnl Term 1982 Equ ty Etc
Scott .h
American
To
Morteage
Company Ltd
You are hereby commancJed to be
and appear at the next teJ:m of the au
per or court of said county to he held
on the fourth Monday In April 1982
alld make y ur answer to the above
named and stated case U 1'iCqDlred by
the order of sa d court
H
B
the
Honorable
W tnesa
St ange judge of the lupenor court
th 8 22nd day of March 1982
DAN N RIGGS Clerk
(24ma.tc) Bu loch Supenor Court.

respect

Duty of Citizens
To Back Up Papers

'nrimsDAY.
Simmons

Homer

Social Happenings for the

..

Week

TWO PIIONES: 100 AND U8.&.

m

J. A. AddIson was a business visitor
Savannah Saturday
Herbert Bland spent last week end

In Atlanta

Archie Barrow, of Savannah, spent
last week end In the city
J. Mace Waters was a business
vlsitor 10 Savannah Monday
Jake FIne, of Savannah, was a business visitor

In

Remmgton

was

Grady Bland was a
'(hiring the week

Mrs.

a

V18-

Mrs

Saturday.

Savannah

in

vtsttor

Mr

Arnold Anderson

Savannah

In

MIS8

Sara

Pembroke,

was

a

In

Mr"

at

end

Temples and Busten Deal
ViSItOr. in MIlledgevIlle Mon

Ambrose

the city Friday.

spent th� "ere
Mri
week end In Savannah WIth relatives. day.
Mrs. Harold Avef,ltt was IImong
Mr. Chas. Robinson, "r Savannah,
those Vlsltmg in Savannah durmg the
spent the week em! with BIlly Waters
Miss Bert Lee, who teaehea in week
with
MIS. Bess Mart",. who teaches at
Jesup, spent the Easter holidays
was a *eck-end Vlsltor 10
her parents, Mr lind Mrs Waley Lee. Regi9ter.
Earl Lee. who attends tlie Teach- the city.
1'11159 Dal.y Vlnmg. of Waynesfor the week
ers C"lIege, wa9 at home
boro, was a viSItor. in the cIty dunng
end.
MI.s Mildred Lewls, who teaches at the week.
week
Mra. Emit Akms was among those
Girard. was at home for the
vIsIting In Savannah durIng the past
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch, of Sa- week end
the
IIIrs. Ler:oy ·Cowart and I'll,s Thad
vannah, were week-end viaitora 10
Morns were vlsltor9 tn Savannah dur:
Waters'

Horace

,

cIty

Miss

Gertrude

attended

Seltgman

the annual purim ball

10

Savannah

Tuesday.
Seth Dekle. of Tampa. Fla .•
week-end

Vl81tor

hl9

of

a

wa.

sIster.

Mrs

Sa·

Rev. J. D. Peebles

was

during the

a

in

Dr

visltor

varna, were

...

Lovett. of Syl
guests during the week

Joe Fletcher motored to Sa

Stilson,' was

at home for the week
�

and

a

program.

sweet

MRS. D. C. JONES, Prop.

Atlan�1l '9n

,-ti�<'"

.

lIng

dny Saturday

Mrs. Lev Martm and MISS FrankIe
Moxley motored to Savannah Satur-

T�rt:-Bt

Floyd AkIns alTd Mrs

Mrs.

were

vIsItors

m

Percy

Savannah dur

AII- members

o'eloek

Eagle:

present.

ViSItors

,

39 EAST MAIN STREET
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O. E. So

are

Mrs.

Anttle

G

_

�

SQP.PER

are

..

Ward.

,

Dublin,

of

"

vI�ltor

Georgl�.

1m

t?e

•••

her lovely
Margaret Kenned)', who IS day for the day
program has been planned arnd a club Tuesday afternoon at
mg the week
MORNING BRIDGE
Misses CeCIle BI'annen and Henn
home 'on South Mam street. 'ThIrteen
teachmg at CollinS. wns at home for
Mr and Mm. R. M. Moats spent large attendance IS wished !or
On Fnday morillng Mrs Grover C.
etta Moore motorl!'d to Savannah for
o
••
af
the
tn
In
,
Late
the week end.
mother
end
Wlth
were
week
hIS
present.
last
guests
Brannen entertained Informally at hell
DANCE FOR VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Waley Lee VISIted the day Saturday
ternoon the hostess servl!'d a sweet
Prospenty. S C.
home on Crescent drIve hononng Mis.
MI .. Dons Moore. who teaches at
Mr. and Mrs. B C DeLoach 10 ClaxJohn GolI' and chIldren. of
Mrs
MISS Martha Kate Anderson enter course.
She mVlted two tables of
GIllespy
• • 0
StIlson, spent last week end WIth hel Metter. spent last week end m the tatned mfonnally a number of the
ton last week end
made
players. Mrs. Edwin Groover
INSPECT NEW FORD
Mrs. E. L Jones, of Selma. Ala. 13 sIster. Mrs G E Bean
at
frIends
set
WIth
eY'enmg
Wednesday
c<'lIege
cIty
,...
and receIved perfume. For
RushMr. Perry Kennedy has returned
S W. LeWIS left Monday fIlr Jack hIgh score
vIsItIng her sIster. MIS. John
Mrs. CeCIl Canuet and Itttlrvoon. of dancmg In honor of her vUHtor, Miss
was give'
to her horns 111 Mldv"le after spendto attend the showmg low DCOn! an Easter bunny
ing. fOt) a few day.
.....
GlennVIlle. we,e VISitors m the cIty Frances Tlppms. of Claxton. Punch sonville. Fla .•
Per
Bhtch
10 the city
Ford.
Gomg MISS Mary Margaret
Edgar McCroan. who IS a student 109 severlll days
the week
and diVlmty fudge were served dur.- of the new 8-cyhnder
during
several
was also gIven the honor guest.
fume
Donehoo
at
E
were
Mrs
J
was
spent
down later for the same purpose
at Emory College. Atlanta,
Mr and Mrs Oscar SImmons spent 109 the evenmg
served a damty salAd
days last week 10 Savannah WIth her
•
••
home for the week end.
Douglas Donaldson. Harry Cone. Ar The hostess
Sunday a t RegIster as guests of Mr.
course.
Jason
tlfrs
returncd
has
Morgan
thur Howard. Lloyd Brannen. R J
daughter.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. J C Denmark
and Mrs Grant TIllman.
•• 0
Misses OhV18 PurVIS, Helen B,anfrom a ten-months' visIt 10 Alma and
On Wednesday afternoon Master Kennedy. Leroy Tyson. Bill SImmons.
Robert Bland has r;eturned to Riv
FOR MISS GILLESPY.
,�
were
Donaldson
TheodOSIa
Alfred
and
nen
and
sons
Jim
Moore
her
Bruce
W.
WIth
F.
Hazlehurst
Darby.
el SIde
Academy. GamesVllle, after Foy Olhff. son of Mr. al)d Mr,s
Hononng MI5S Sally GIllespy, or
Mrs Herbert Bland spent last week vlsltor3 tn Savannah Saturday.
the week end at home.
Olhtl'. celebrated hIS fo'!rth bIrthday Donnan
spendmg
MISS
of
•
0 •
Atlanta. the charmmg guest
MIsse3 OUlda and Sallie Maude
end Wltl! her parents. Mr and MI3
Mrs Ernest Pundt. of Charleston. at the home of his parents on SavanVernon Keown. wa� the lovely brJdge
THREE O'CLOCKS
Temples, who leach at BrunSWIck. S C. IS vIsIting her parents. Mr and nah avenue. Numerous games \\Iere
Chas. D�Loach. near NeVlls
The Three O'Clocks met Tuesday party Thursday afternoon gIven by
reand
lawn
Robert Caruthers. of JacksonVIlle. were at home for the week end
on
the
damty
Mrs J. A Addlaon, fl'r a few days.
played
home
afternoon WIth Mrs. Waldo E. Floyd MIS. Malton Jones at the lovely
hIS
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS
MISS Evelyn Mathews has returned freshments were gerved.
F.la. spent last week end WIth
Mr9 A T.
at her home on North MalO street. of her parents. Mr, and
0 0 0
Wllhams motored to CoCaruthers
J
L
Margaret
Mrs.
mother.
to her studle9 at Wesleyan College
High..
PansIes and JonqUIl gave added charm Jones. on North Mam street.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Nann
S. C. Saturday for the day.
Horace Waters. MISS
after spending the hohdaya at home
was won by MISS GillesPY'.
to
Paul Frnnkhn Jr, has returned to
The Amencan Legton Auxlhary to the rooms 10 which her tables were score prize
ters and BIlly ·Waters moto,ed
John Mooney. who IS attending the
hose for
Crystal beads were gIVen fot who also receIved a paIr of
meet Fr,iday afternoon. April 8. placed.
hIS studIes at the Umverslty. Athens. medical
Savannah Monday for the day
'department of Emory Um- WIll
Conaolation was won by
Mrs. J P Foy made guest pltze
Mrs
home.
hIgh scores
week lit 3 30 o'clock at the home of
Frank Denmark. of Savannah. wa, ufter spend 109 the week end at
for
the
at
home
was
verslty.
AddISOn.
She too was
MISS Lessle Frankhn. who teaches end
EdWIn Groover on Savannah avenue. high for club members. and Mrs MISS LOUIse
the guest of hIS mother. Mrs. L. T
Four tables of guest:!...
A vase gIven hose
Co-hostesses wIth' Mrs. Groover 'Vlll Lloyd Brannen for VISitors
at BrunGVilel<;, sp,ent last week end
.Denmark. durtng the week end
MI)! W C Lamer. of
IDvlted to meet the vosltor. Af
Frank
be Mrs Jesse O. Johnston and Mrs. for, cut prize was awarded Mn. Frank were
Mrs. W M. Sharpe. Mrs John E WIth her mother. Mrs J W
IS
spendmg several days �hls week
9alad course
moAll members are in- SImmons. Mrs. Floyd served a salad ter the game a lovely
hn.
WIth her Ilarents. Mr and ,Mrs D. P. Oltn Smlnth.
Rushing and Mrs. E L Jones
WBS served
and sweet course.
WIll Moore. of Claxton. spent Sun- Averitt
vited.
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
day WIth hIS sIster. Mrs. W L. Hall
several
W H SImmons

•

Wa-Ilumbm.

;Pembroke.'

IIfrs
sPllnt
the
C. Thaggard and little aon They motor.ed to Chadeston for
days last week m Savannah a9 the
after
Atlanta
day.
JImmy have returned to
gueat of Dr and Mrs. Juhan Quat
C.
T
'Mrs. A
Jones. MIS9 Marlon tlebaum.
vIsIting her parents. Mr and Mrs.
aevand
Jonme
Jones
Wages
spent
I'll Rushmg
Mrs. Grady Johnston and sons. Kim
East
Those from Jesup spending the past eral days dunng the week 10
ball and Lane. llccompa'1led by Mrs.
were
Lee
man.
Bert
MIss
Wlth
end
week
Gray. motored to Savllnnah FrIday
Odum
Llmelick L
Mr. and Mrs
MIsses Ruth Colvm, Juhe Bowden and
for th .. day
were
and
little
Savannah.
rtf
son.
IIfr and Mrs Frank OllIff and sons.
Ruby Dowling
A Waters and chIldren. guests of Mr. and Mro P G Walker Billy and Frank Jr. were guests of
Mrs. J
Chas. and Dorothy. of Savannah. Sunday
M rand Mrs Grant Tillman at Reg
Mr. and Mrs. E L. SmIth. Mrs. C.
and Mrs
Mr
WIth
Mrs. J

spent

•

Friday

P.

Horace Water,s.
BIllie
MISS
Little

Helen Olhff and MISS

011111'. MISS

.. ter

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i

FRIDAY and

Sunday
Shuptrme. of

and Jumo.,
FrIday with her

of Savannah. spent

Mrs. Horace Waters
A,thur
Mr. and Mrs

and

Mr.

pa,ents.

Helen

Cone

MIsses Sara Lou Hodges and Eve-

Iyn WIllIams

,etumed
Milledgeafter spendIng seve,al
to

Flat Crepes, Georgettes. Chiffons. i? prints
and solid pastel shades, for spring and
summer.
Regular $5.95 sellers-

2

leyan after spendmg the Ec.ster, holt
days at home
MISS NellIe

AverItt.

who teaches at

and

WIth relattves

ncar

CollinS

gnests

Mr. and Mrs P. J TIre and daughter. Betty Ann. of Savannah. spent

of

Capt

Mrs

and

LOUIS

McGee have

Thompson. IIIr. and Mrs
returned to theIr home

tn

Atlanta.

Mathews. who attends
Wesleyan College. was at home for
Mr. and Mrs. W J Parker,.
IIIrs. Thomas Tomlin and her httle the spnng hohdays and had as her
Clax
daughter, Jean. of Savannah. are vis- guest MISS C"urtney Bradley. of
the Easter hohdays WIth her parents.

MISS Evelyn

urday.

per pair.-

Mrs.

Thomas

to her home

In

Evans ha9

un·
Here's a new lot of hats, and they're
usual values at $1. but on this weilk>end
we are offering them

returned

Sylvanta after spend

,at-

special

the new patterns in floral designs.
dainty small designs in checks and small
flowers, 25c value-

All

Waley;

urday

for the

Maryllnd Mooney and her the Presbytenan church
MIsses Brunell Deal and Evelyn
Claude
K1Omon. of JacksonVllle.
guest. MISS Shendan Rawls.
left Monday afternoon fOIl
left Monday for Fla. was a week-end viSItor m the Ande,aon
of Shepdan. MISS
home by MIlIedge",lIe. where they are
Randolph-Macon College. at Lynch- olty. He was accompanted
after spendmg
week Mrs. E. J. Foss. who will VI"lt her dents at G 8 C W
burg. Va.. after spendIng the
the Easter hohdays at home.
DeLoach and Mrs
Mrs
end as g11ests of Dr, and Mrs. A. J. daughters.
Mlases Mary Groover and Ehzabeth
Barrs. for several dBYs
Mooney.
MISS

house

.•

Misses

Ida

and

Anne

Seligman

MIS. Martha Kate Anderson.

a

3tu-

Futrell.

students

at

Limestone

Col

II

wh" was ,ege. Gaffney. S. C we�e at home for
m Bruns- dent at Wesleyan College.
spent Sunda); and Monday
the Easter hohdays MISS Penme Apn
attended the forum at home for the Easte'1 hohdays. spent
where
they
wick,
student there. visited
Mon- several days last week in Claxton aa Mallard. also a
wee at the OgletborPe Hotel
D. C .• and,
in the guest of MISS FraJ!cea Tlppilts. fnends m Washmgton.
Tuesday
Th
apent
y
mght;
day
Misa Martha Gr,oover
�ie.ads
attended th' MISS Tippins accompamed 11,r home
VI8!ted
whe1lt!
they
Savan�,
m AJaba�1
lor a fe.". daiS.
.;
annual purim ball.
.•

,

-

wash.

Sells

..

..

�

���iI!lill!�

•

The 15 statea hsted
as

to

"sure" to be carrIed

crats

by the

Demo

November mcluded the sohd

10

South and
MeXICO

the fOlecast

MaliYland. Oklahoma.

and

Arizona

These

Jackson. MIss. April

New

5.-The South

has begun Its sllrmg
newed faith

year and

plowing

With

re-

the sotl

m

Tho pungent odor of nch dIm fresh

ly stIrred. dogwood gleammg

ltke

a

dowager's ttara and the sonorous
chant of negro plowhands and trading
hme

DIXIe and bankers

m

are

ready

to barter

MISSISSIPPI has r,copened ntne bank.
smee
January 1 and J S Love. state
superintendent �f

banks,

theIr

s"ys

capItal structure has been Improved.
bave 149 electoral votes of the total "Confidence haa been
restored." he
<If 531. WIth 266 necessary to Wln the
"Stablhzation has set 10 and
saya.
presidency.
the road ahead. though tedious and
Four of the Southern States-North
slow. is leadmg toward nonnal
Carohna. Vlrgima. Rlorms and Tex tllnes "
as-went Republtean 'm 1928. as dId
Only 33 of 75 banks wltlch were
the four others outSIde the South
closed 10 the 1930-31 perIod shU are
The four listsd as "least probable. inactIVe 10 thiS state
DepOSits of
but pos9lble" were California; Pres 42 whIch have been
rl!('pened dunng
ident Hoover's home state; MIchigan,
the period total $11.247,332
These
Pennsylvania. and Vermont.
Arkanua has reopened fOUl' state
bave 80 electoral votes
)lanks at Forrest CIty. Jasper, Dover
The 18 state9 with 204 electoral
and Bussellvllle and national banks
votes listed as "excellent prospeets"
at Jonesboro and
smee Janu-

Colol·ado. ConnectIcut.
Montana. Nebraska.

(Co�on

page

a

shad

Searcy

Ken

Total
ary 1
New state banks IS

capltshzation of

the

,186.000

FIve Noroth Carohna banks at Blow

3)

Rock.
Coleram.
FayetteVllle.
Stantonburg and Black Mountam
have been reopetled sInce last August.
tng

supper

will

be

actIvity soon.
J S. Brock. Loulslana's bank

sume

by

bank

McConnell

Smlhng Ed McConnell. that
able happy-go-luCky star of

Inimlt-

Club' for

the

benellt

of

com

CIVlC

reopened
There
pnde.

was

banks

city.

in that
It

IS

re.:openeo.

httle

as

a

are

matter of
two

South

other

GeorgIa

the CItIzens Bank and

Februar.y

8th.

w�

When

It

but

M.

Montgomery,

permtendent. says four or five may
inb� opened in hi. state this year.

cliarity. Mr. McConnell needs l)D
troductlon, for all who have lIStened
to him over radio know hIS

ability

as

•

Inc.

PREDOMINATE"

_

;ollows'
.

YOUNG B' IM'lSfI'('f'
TO �ONVENE HERE
'

��uDeeao: ::pP'.�t��atlves

'

.

•

-

FSavannah

-
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_

�

CURB ON CO'ITON' CASES ARE SET FOR
t1l0P IS FAVORED CITY COURT TRIAL

A. demonstrattOn-Stateabof(' R. A'oS
11 50

tlan.

Meaaage-Mlss Mllry Chrla
Young People's secretsry.

state

BiillOCh �
n,;.,1egat....
'C"S
'1.'0 State Convention
,

<

'_

---

Delegate. from BullO-'h county
t'he state Democratic conventIon
Atlanta

Wedlleaday, were

1 40

have oeen assIgned for toal

work

'

half of the presenE

on

crop

practical

are

on

the general cotton

borough, W E Cannady. W ]I
Woods. C. Er�t1j� Anderson. Alfred
Dorman. C. ,0 Bohler, 0 'L'. Mc
..

.,ntuation Bowkell ula:

"Whde I beheve America is In no
of 11l8inll" its supremacy aa a

danger

to cotton

producer.

one

Le�ore.

of the soundest

Joe

p'arn9h, E'"L.

g'tntt�
��

ways by whIch to protect and improve
Mrs. Juhan the present poSItIOn IS by a conslst
and F. B. ent. well-dIrected effort to ",duce

Rockne Sales Show'
Increase
Mo'nth

m

college quartene from Statesbol'il. WaYllesboro. The other alternate IS
Miss Mary Chandler and Prof Waldo E G Weathers of MIllen
Sowell. of Statesboro. also MISS WIl
helmina Pool, of Guyton The services
WIll continue through Fnday ntght,
April 8th. FlYe hundred were in at a gl;Bveyard. So thought pohce at
tendance at the services on last Sun Peabody. Mass
who raided a
day nigbt. Everyone is invited to ter.y cbapel where they found a night
full
attend.
club In�
swing. Much beef waa
.•

aud 36 personll
co�ted
to

,ad.

__ re

Importance to. devote
tentlon to

costs.

I

announced

"Unfilled orders

today.
hand.

on

as

well

Hrst

"mee

tion

the

orll"anization

two

weeQ

At this meeting the oqranlu
host '" a delegation of lada

ago.

was

representing the Future Farmers of

The two contestants

of Kansa.

Woodrow

Powell

Woodrow

Thompson

Poweli

of

we�

Regi9ter a
Graymo

of

declared winner of thit

was

contest.

At the
was

Wednosday l11.,eetlng the date
May 5th for the formal

set

as

acceptance of the charter for the club.
On the evening of tbat date there
will be present large delegations ftlOm
tlie clubs at Savannah. Soperton 8IId
Dubhn. With their ladles. It will lie
a notable socml occasion with a ban
quet and program "f mualc and fUJI.
Prlllce Preston is heed of the �_

club. alld

the

membenship compriae.
men of the

many of the live business
•

oo�munlty
t'eventy-Eight
Healtil Clinic Here Surprising Interest In
Ford's Latest Showinlt:
T". State Bo� Health dIVISIon
of t, b control bald' a 'chrue �y
al)4 Tgesdll1' at �ho, aourt house. dur
Lng whIch sevQ.nty�ight adults 'nd
chIldren were gm," ch�st examma
The qxamu18tTo.ns
atl0113 and X-ray.
wer;e done by' Dr. H. a. *h�nck: of
the State Board. a.ssl�tsd by Mr. Rob
erta. X-ray techruC-HUt. and Mrs. Tllr
0lln1c
alfd
1I1rs.
WhIt I<er.
leton
The climc had been organIZed
nurse..
by Dr. Clara Barnett and Mrs Hazel
Losseff. county health nurse.

G. S. C. W. Alumni
Luncheon in Macon

"

Ji'or"d"V;8

The New
car was 01\ dis
at the Fan! dealershijl m Stataa.
bOro last Saturday and from the large
cr(jwil. calhng all day to vIew the
latest proiluct N. the F'ord Motor

play

Company
IS

is

It

very much

plain

that the

mtereated.

Tbe

"publ'"
�oi:da

of the local dealer show that between.

the hours of 6 :30

2.586

a. m.

and 9:00 p. 111.

persons viewed the car

The

Ford

V-8

is of entirely DeW'
out the c�mp_I.�
streamlme effect. with tall radiatollo
long hood and sweeping tenden. In.
addition to ths eight-cylinder motor.

design.

c�rrytng

"Present C09tS are so high as 0 as the present enthUSiastic acceptance
features ba....
maDY new
the attentton of eve�)'olU! "f our hne wherever it IS shown. '0,The G. S C. W. luncheon WIll I\e
be!!n incorporated. alid the de Iu.
who has a genume concern for the dlcate that our
productton w,lI held Fnda1. Apni 15th. at 12:"30 models are
equipped throughout wltA
best in rests of the cotton grower. show a further gain over March," o·clock. at the Hotel Dempsey. in
safety glnss. It Is stated that d...
intensively farmIng a smaller Mr. Wlethoff said. April productIOn Macon.
AJI alumm attendmg the livene. will
belfm.1n about tell d.a7I.
introduction
the Georgia Education Aasoctation are
of
acreage it Is possible fOll every grow· includes
the
el' to reduce hla co.b and safeguard Rockne "85"
coupe and convertible urged to be present. Tickets w 11' be
bis Income.
ia the key to cotton. roadster.
Over 1,3 O. dealtta }l1\ye ,on sale at hotels and drug storel m

challenge

engineerinf

Apn\

cemO-lBY
take

equal manager
unremittmg at- poration

reducmg production

The newly organIzed Lions Club of
State"boro began Its active ear�er at;
Its regular meeting Wl!'dnesday-the

of

_

Commenting

�����':?.o:���_:�_:���,:!���
LOCAL LIONS CLUB
PLANS FOR FUTURE

Young People's AmerIca. who staged an oratorical
at convention in 'Fonsyth-Mrs contest which 19 nation-wide and is
Smith. supel1lntendent
bemg sponsored by Senator CllPper,
Report

C. D
U. Van Buren vs
SlIuth.
E A
posslblhtle9. mortgage foreclosure.
1 60 Four Sunbeams-Metter SunThe Peoples Planing Min CO V8
Horace Bowker. preSIdent of the
beams
Dr. Ben A Deal, account
Aml!rlcan
ChemIcal
2 05
Agncultura.l
Message on Young People's
E. A. Smlth Gram Co. vs Mrs J
work-Mrs Peter KIttIes. dlVlslonal
Company. said Thunsday.
J. Evans and J. J. Evans. note
In a survey whIch was submItted
E. A, Smith Gratn Co vs M .. J Young People's leader. SylvaDia.
to PreSIdent Hoover and Secretsry of
2 20 Con�erence
J. Evans. note and account
2 35 "Two Mallte","-Play. by the
AgrIculture Hyde. Bowker pomted out
H
J
Umversal CredIt Co
vs.
that by using only the better land.
Statesboro Y. W. A.
Brown. contract.
2:50 C0113ecration servtce
M"..
rIght seed. proper tillage and careful
A. B. Lolld vs. G. R. Lord, account.
be
to
m
It
would
cultivatIOn.
possible
Mary Christian
Jurors for the term are as follows
orease the average cotton acre. the
3 10 Prayer and adjournment.
Je ... G. Fletc"er. W. H. Brewton.
1931 nat tOnal average to 410 pounds
MRS. LON L. DAY.
Ben H. Smith. Frank RIchardson. W.
an acre.
Assc Young People's Leader.
A. MorrISon. Peter'L NeVIl. S. C
lJy mcreaslng the per-acre YIeld Groover. Jas, ,L. Deal. Er,astus U.
Henry Hammond. �8. of St. LOUIS.
107 per cent, the survey saId. thQ pro
Bl"1Innen. J. E, Kennedy. Frank Par dropped dead after running' up 50
dllctlon coat of each pound ,of c9tton
rish. W. Amos Akln... Roy Smltlt. steps at full "peed
could be reduced from Iatlt season's
Bellnle A. Hendrix. Q. B. Call. D. H.
low national average of 12 cents to
Williamaon, J�hn. Deal. Tom P. Do�
Meet
6.4 cents per poutUt of lint.
aldson, B. F. nurnaed. 'J" M. 'Yar
cotton

IIcreage

C. Lane. .8 H. 'RatTIseyfor
Hunte...
Harvey' D. Brannen llnd L productIOn costs. the lower the cost
of
the
soande� IS the POSIS. Tomhnson were also 10 the grouP.
prrtiuctton.
Rockne
Dqtrolt. Mich. AprIl ;;
Much interest has been manifested but
were ndt delegate3.
F. B. Hunte .. tlon of any industry or mdlVldual urut car shIpments to deaiers for the
In the reVlval serviCes that have been
therein
was desIgnated as one of the altermonth endtng March 31 showed a
in progress at the Brooklet Chri9tlan nates from the FIrst dlstnct to the
"Therefore WhIle attentIOn 18 wlse- gam of 275 per csnt over total shlp
chUt ch. Antong hte interestmg 'parts natIOnal convention In
on
concentrated
mcrellSed
prIces. ments for both January. and Febru
ChIcago. The Iy
of ths service IS the spee181 musIc two delegates were Beach Edwards Improvtld quahty. and a broadensd
ary combmed. F. L. Wlethoff. sales
rendered by the Brooklet quartette9. of Savannah and J. J. Jones of market for cotton. it IS of least
for the Rockne Motors Co.r

BRUCE NAY. Eyang.elia"t..
ROBERT A. COBURN, Putor.

I

PRO!

and the production of the AmerICan

dlo. closed last
year 'it liated dePosit. of
,
wdl apPl!ar in person at the MIllen
$282.000.
school aulfitorium. Wednesday. AprIl
Alabama and Tennessee. have not
13. at 8 o·clock. under the auspices of reopened
any banks sInce January 1.
the' MIllen Business and Profeaslonal
H.
Alabama su.....

GLEE CLUB COMING
IIFJlE TIDS EVENING

-

_

AND VALUE

Miss Duren's Class
To Present Broadcast

_

has reopened 31 banks thiS

states

,Brooklet Christian
Revival a Success

""Ii""�iI��""""""Ii"""""""""""�1I1

..........

of
the
"victory-grams"
Harl'y F Byrd. Speaker John N
Garner. 'Senaror J. Hamilton LeWIS.
former Senator James A Reed. Gov
Albert C. RichIe. Senator Joe T Rob
inson. Frankhn D. Roosevelt. Alfred
E. Smith and Gov. George White.
Many of these Will be speakers at
the AprIl IS rally.

SIgners

were

success.

STATES80R�GEORGlA

j'·���

party chieftains WIll "take stock"
of the sItuation in each state.

entertainer. VisItOrs from neighboring communities) are invited to.
come and help make thIS cnncerj; a

9c

STYLE, QUALITY

to send in
"news from your state" for the Jef SPRING PLOWING STARTS AND
LEADERS SHE SLOW RETURN
ferson day rally her:e April 13. when
TOWARD NORMALCY.
the

an

19c

JAKE FINE,
-wHERE

polls In November and

;Women's

AND PAJAMA CHECKS

I

stU-I

.•

$.1'.00

Every yard fast colors. 36 inches Wide. m
pink. blue, yellow, lavender. peach, rose
Nlle, jade and ciel-

'15c

day.

---

Will Visit Millen

BROADCLOTH, LINENES

-

-

to insure success at the

-

All·Silki, '40 inches wide, warranted
able in all the new spring shades.
regular for 98c, special-

.�

contnbuta t" the hmlt of

to

abIlity

Smiling Ed

FLAT CREPE

Pl'rk'.

O·Quinn.

fol'!

a.kl!'d
their

the Federel Recon
local members of the orgamzatlOn. of mISSIoner. says
struction Finance
CorporatIOn has
which A L, deTrevllle is the head.
contnbuted
materlai aId to many
Members of the State Hlgh"ay Board
banks m hl� stat� and MlsslSSIPl1t
have been mVlted and are expected
•
One Florida bank has been reopento be present. along with ChIef Engi
ed' GeorgIa also has reopened one at
neer, McWhorter. all of whom will be
Cairo
R. E. Gormley, Georgia suguests at the supper.
permtendent of bank9. said the CaIro

Good heavy grade. full cut, coat style. two
pockets, regular 50c value, two days only-

?fary

-

VOL. 43-NO.,

Miss Duren's oreheltra. composed of
her vlolm class and local musicians
PUBLIC INVITED TO ATI'END THE BOUSE COMMmEE: GIVES PERplaying wind tnatruments. sixteen in WILL PRBSENT UNIQUB
COUNT'k"! PARENT
TEACBER
MISSION TO BUILD BRIDGE
GRAM AT TEACHBRS COLLBO.
number. will give a musical Pl1OI'ram
MEETING SATURDAY
PROPOSED BY PARKER.
at
8.15 o'clcck Tuesday evenIng.
AT 8:30 O·CLOCK.
,
April 12th, at the hil'h school audi
The Bulloch county council of
.One .ddltlonal step towar:d the conThe
Partorium.
The prog... m will Include
Uruversity of Georgia O.
ent·Teacher AssociatIon will meet at struchon of a bridge acros. the Sa
viohn duets by Rountree Lewis and 'Club, whioh WIll IIlay at Scutb a
West Side schOOl Saturday morning. vannah nver
�t Burton's Ferry was J. G. DeLoach and violin ana (llanO I'la Teachers OoU,p at 8:30 t:biII
Apr.tl 9th. at 10 30 o'clock, the Wei" taken Thur3"day when the house com
solos by Miss Margaret Aldred and (Thursday) eveninl'. la unique 1Im0lW'
Side P.-T. A entertaining the rrQU11 mlttqe of conrress voted endorsement
the glee clubs of the Scutb.
Mt8s Carol Anderson.
N_
of th .. �•• ure proposed by-Cong.,.,5smeeting for luncheon
Tlus pro,ram WIll be broadcast college glee �Itib ••nteal" with aD"
The program for the meetmg .... If! man Par,ker on March 3rd
of
Th.'
ol'ell statton W1rQC ,Ilt Savannah on evening
Georgia bo;tIJao,nll;,
..
Thl. favorable action Was made
��(,
will slng-a_,choru. of more
April 14thj from i.;'l5;� 5:00 p ttt
thaD,,,,,
Theme The commUlllty's contrlSu- publtc by the clerk of the committee
The tlUbhc IS Invited to attend thIS forty picked bOy. trained by �
tlOn to the chIld
III the folloWlng letter to Congress\
Hugh Hodgaon"-but the,. do m�,.
entertaInment on Tuesday evening
man Parker.
A"sembl,. 8.UIgIng.
-�-----�------y---""-'��
y�u wUl have a full .venlnlf·s .a:.
DevotIOnal.
House "f Representatives
tertalnment. There will be f.. tuw
LegislatIve dISCUSSIon by E.
CommIttee on
.tlC I
113
glllor•• stunts. skits .... Iolln "IoUi. 8IId
,Interstate and Foreign Colnmerce
Swam
the well known BUlldolf orch_tn
Washmgton. D. C .• March 29. 1932.
Parhamentary drIll-Mia.
with aU the lateat populu hlta.
Hon Homer C. Parker,
11'0"
\.i
Newton
most among those II OlD.. GlbU
Assentbly smgmg.
INTERESTING PROGRAM FOR A Nureinmal." a German 10111' hit whlcla
OUf comntlttee today voted to reSlgmficanccJ of Gangs 10 ChIld
Lif", port
RALLY TO BE HELD SATUR is aweeplng the continent. The bo,.
R
favorably H
-J E Carruth
10.088. a9
will StOg thIS in both German and
DA Y OF NEXT WEEK
amended. "authorIZIng the South
Th e Commumty and Play
MISS Carolina and
Georgia state highway
English.
Antta Kemp
departments to constl"Uct. mamtam
Besides the glee club. Hugh Hoda'Followmg IS the program of the
MUSIc-West SIde Glee Club.,
and operate a toll bndge across the
Baptist young people's rally to be son. head of the musIC department of
rIver at or neal
Burton's
Need and PrOVISIon for Out-of
the
held
at
the
ohurch
In State9Umverslty of Georgia. one of the>
BaptIst
erry. near Sylvnma, GeorgIa." whIch
School Creahve Group ActiVItIes
few well known pianl9ts in the South.
bol'O 011 Saturday. April 16th
you mtroduced 011 March 3. 1932
MISS Cormlls Gerdine.
The Chslr deSIgnated Mr HuddleWill come WIth the boya and take pa1'C
Them.' Presenttng Jesus Chnst
The Community'. Responslblhtyand ston to make the report.
10 00
Hymn. "More LIke the Mas, personally In each perfonnance.
Very truly yours.
ContnbuttOn to the Health of the
ter"
Among the outatRnding skIts "f the'
ELTON J. LAYTON. Clerk
Child-Mrs D L Deal.
'
DevotIonal. "For me to hve i. evening WIll be the Pritchard Twina
Our readers are already fantliiar
MUSIc-West SIde Glee Club
Clmst"-Mlss Barb,.. e. State9boro Y. from Cheyenne, WyomIng.
U you
With the need for the proposed bnldge
Lunch.
have Deven had the opportunity of
W A
The CommunIty Suppiymg the Cul- It IS an Importllnt conneclton between
Prayer. That the young people may seemg Tony Sargo's marionette9 ia
tural and SocIsI Nesds of the ChIld 30utheasl Georgln and South Ca,o
present HIm tn their hves-Rev J. aetlnn. this act alone i9 with a whol.
-Dmner speech by R. J H DLeoach IIna. masmuch as It WIll affo"d the
D Peebles
pel·fornlance. The twina are actuaUr.
oniy crosstng over Savannah nver
Adjournment
atudents of the
Specllll mUSIc-Metter Y W. A
university! if they are
The
The P -T A Councll meetmgs are between Augusta and Savannah
10 20
Roll call of organizations; nothing less thq,n anImated mec�anl.
always the finest type of community BUI ton's Feny route extends south recogmtlOn of
cal toys
They dnve the Siame ..
pasto", and VIsItor..
cathenngs. where there IS eVld,mccd wat:d. from ColumbIa towa�d Jackson
VIrginIa Mathews, of girls back to the tail tImbers. One
Greetmg
an expressIon of real fellowshIp and VIlle. anf! shortens the dIstance be
"is the counterpart of the other-their
Statesboro G A
co-operatIOn m the working out of tween those two pOints by approxI
Re.ponse--Chfford Hall. Brooklet darmg feats will shock the audience
CroSJtng the
ways and means of safeguarding the mately thIrty miles.
no le"3 than theIr preclaion. without;
A
R
chIld
Everybody mtereated m bUlld- rIver at Burton's Ferry the road
10'40 "Presenting Him In Personal whIch their lives would be In jeopard.,
StatespaRses
and
through SylvanIa
IIIg a be Iter COlDmunlty for the chllAnother unusual feature Is the sldt
Servlce"-Pla,Ylet by Statesboro SunThe Geordren of today- IS cordIally urged to )ioro. thence to Claxton.
beams
burlesqUing the overemphaais on In.
ha.
department
!fla hIghway
alr.eady
attend tht8 meetIng
10.60 G. A 's pr,eaentmg Him' MISS tercollegiate football. This perform.
authorized the bUlldtng of the hlghSimmons of Metter and Miss Evelyn ance Is adapted trom "The Band.
M,_rrymg seems to have become a way between those pomts and much
Anderson of Brooklet.
wagon"-a current Broadway succonfirmed habit WIth Mr. and Mrs of the road haa alreadv been COIncess-and had to be moved to tile
11 00. Hymn. "Living for Jesus,"
Albert IItcKtnenan. of PeorIa. Ill. AI- pleted and certifl.d ;nto- the system
11 06 Young Women Aiert fo.r Hutt. last ""t lest the hllanty of the audl
though each IS only 26 years old. The authonzatlOll of the brIdge means
playlet. "MISS Y. W. A.'s BIrthday enoe break up the show in the mld�.
they have been married to each other that dIrect connectIOn will thus be
The old high court of the Red 8IId
Party"-Brooklet'"koung People
three tImes.
Obv,oualy. they have opened Into South Carolina fl'om thla
11.25 A-1 for Him. Sunbeam dem- Black llnd the objectionable minstrel
l_m_m_':.��_e_t_e_rr_l_to_r_y_.
onstrattOn-Ohve Branch Sunbeams. feature of the "how have �n ellm
R A's presentmg HIm. R. mated. One IS safe In bringing one'.
n 40

SOUTHERN BANKS
BEING ROOPENHD'
'

served at ths Bhtchton club house

MEN'S WORK SHffiTS

•

•

Young Men's Pants

3

�-�----��.--

--._-

cc.nference.

A variety you can get almost anything you
want from.
White ducks. khaki cloth.
denim, covortcloth. pin checks. in conserva
tive and collegiate styles-

35c,

88c

f?rmed

R�y

APRIL 7, 1932

Atlanta
four of them thIS year. Thell" total
12 20
Hymn. "The Kmg's
HOOVER IS GIVEN PLAN FOR COURT TO CONVENE IN APRl
resources
pproxlmate
tL.177.000
nesa."
One hundred employees of the state
TERM
HERE NEXT MONDAY
BOOSTING PRICE AND IMPROVhas
Carohna
three
South
reopened
Appomtment of commIttees
hIghway department. comprismg the
ING QUALITY OF YIELD.
MORNING.
and another IS scheduled to resume
Prayer-Rev. Lon L Day
membershIp of the LOUISVille dIstrict
bUSiness
Fr,iday.
Lunch
WlIham Green Engmeenng Club. WlU
The
term
Statesboro
New
4
of
-An
merease
April
city
York.
pnl
FIVe LouiSIana banks with depOSIta
1.30 Hymn. "We've a Story to Tell
be guests of Statesboro at a confer
$2.243,000 have reopened thIS of 6.,. bllhon ollars m the ten-year, court Wlli convene 011 Monday morn the NatIOns"
ence Saturday afternoon at 3 o'c1ock totaling
and another IS expected to re mcome of American cotton growers' tng. AprIl 13th. The followmg cases
Devotional-Me". Mary Christian
at the court house.
Followtng the year.

88c'

MEN'S NEW FELT HATS

At a meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce Tuesday a committee of

AS

HIGHWAY WORKERS
COMING SATURDAY

MIss

tng th.. week end with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. F. N. Grimes.
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ton.
Mf3
Htnton Booth. IIlrs. GIbson
Rusing. at the Rush10g Hotel.
Mrs. E. D. Holland. who IS spend
H
Blitch and
Mrs John Overstreet and her little Johnston. Mrs. W
tng Borne tIme wltb her daughter.
and Carol)"Tt
Mrs. J. C. Mincey. m Claxton. spent
dabghtel'e Patncla. of Sylvania. spent MIsses Mary Margaret
several days dunng the week Wlth Bhtch were Vlsitors 10 Savannah Fn- several days last week U1 Statesboro.
day.
her mother. Mrs. Aubrey Martm.
,
Mrs. J. G Moore. Mrs. Leftler De
MISS Vernon Keown. who attends
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Bowen and
I,oach. Mrs. E. 1.. Barnea. Mrs. C. B.
hame
for
was
at
of
Wesleyan College.
-Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark.
Mathews and Mila Evelyn Ma�w8
Savannah. were d10ner gnests of Mr. tlte Easter hohdaya and had as her
a
pat;t:y motoring to SaYanof
MISS
last
Anderson
GIllespy.
Cecil
guest
Sally
and Mrs.
Sunday. hpuse
,
nl'lt. Wednesday.
Atlanta.
chiland
Parker
Mrs.
and
Mr.
'Elder and Mrs. W. H. Crouse, Miss
: Mioses Euiuce Rackley and Ttny
dren and Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Waters
Crouse and little Misse9 GaneUe
and son. Harold. spent Sunday in I.;ee Aldennan, WIt" teach at Oak
and LOIS Stockdale spent last week
were at home for the week end
Thomasboro as the guest8 of Mr.' and
end m KISSimmee. Fla, aa guests of
Mrs. W. J Parker.
al'd had as theIr gue�t MISS Rlch- Mrs. J Impse J one9
Miss Reta'Lee. who teaches iit. Lum-' atdson. of Alabama
J A AddIson. MISS LOUIse
Mrs
Mr. and Mrs George Wllhams. MISS
�r City, spent Easter hohdays WIth
Mrs. Remer Mikell. Mrs. E.
Lee. .AJnnle Thompson and Heney EllIS mo A'ddlson.
her parent •• Mr and Mrs.
P Josey and MISS Leltna Josey for,m
tored to Savannah Sunday e,'enmg to
and had as a vISItor MISS Evelyn
to Savannah Sat
attend the GIPSY SmIth s�rvlces at ed a party motormg
of Hazlehurst.

•

Men's and

98c

L. Mathews and daughter.
Mary Mathews. spent several
days last week to Savannah as gUe3ts
of Mrs. Henry Blitch
Mrs. J

THURSDAY.

EAGLE)

COUNCIL MEETS AT 'FAVORABLE VOTE
�T SIDE SCHOOL ON BURTON FERRY

Committee Named.
To Aid Fanners

foreca.t'"�ii\

__

88c

The same old high grade Carhartt's you
what
have al\\'8Y5 bought and paId twice
and Sat
we are askmg for them Friday

ltttle

STATESBORO, GA.,

t'ifelve was appointed to take under
AS advt..ement a
plan to Qrganize an improVl!d marketing sys\em for Bulloch
WIth E. P. Josey
county farmers
Washington. April 3.-Lookill&' be. and
G, P. Donaldson I" co-chaimnen
yond the natIonal conventton, nine
of the committee. It i. intended to
prominent Democrats [oined today in
encourage the preparation of home
forecastmg certain VICtOry in the
products for markettn&" and to !leel<
presIdential election In 15 states. "ex a better
system for selltng the farmcellent prospects". i!) 18"othens. "faIr
ers' prodUce, It has been pointed out
prospects" in 11: lind "least probabie
that by proller gradIng and packing
but possible" �e�,J:)' In four.
of fann .preduce, a larger market at
The
the form of a
better pnces can be obtamed. At a
shaded map ot the nation whlah waa
later date a meeting of the fanners
printed on reverse side ot yello..... "vic.
of the county will be called to consIder
tory-grams" appealill&' to more than
ouch plllll8 a. may be suggested.
100.000 Democrats to contribute to
the ,1.500.000 Nvlctory" drive of the
Democratic natIonal cmomlttee.
Democrats all over the nation were

tucky.

Tom Sawyer. the suit with absolute hfe
guarantee of fast colors. All in colid col
ors. white. blue. green and tan. also com
binations. sizes 2 to 8-

$7.95

Men's Carhartt OVERALLS

VIlle 1I10nday
Fort Lauderdale. Fla. IS III at the
daughter. Manon. of Swams- days at home
home of her parents. Mr ami Mrs
retumed
has
SImmons
hIS
parents.
Mls'l Evelyn
boro. spent Sunday WIth
D P. Aventt
of
studIes
at
the
to
her
DaVIS
Umver,slty
Mr and Mrs J. A
Mrs. BasIl Jones and chIldren, Ara
the
and
httle
after
Bowen
F
GeorglD. Athem.
spending
Mr and Mrs B
belle and BaSil Jr. spent last week
and
end
home
week
at
Lehmon
Bowen.
Carlton
80n.
end In Savannah ao guests of Mrs.
After spendmg several days as
MISS EdIth Brunson spent Sunday
WIlham Fulcher
DaVIS

for

LISTED
STATES
CERTAIN AND EIGHTEEN
EXCBLLENT PROSPECTS.

were

BOYS' WASH SUITS

SALE OF DRESSES

St AugustIne.
Fla. arnved durtng the week for a
VISit to his parents. Mr lind Mrs. W.

Parker Alma Cone were VlSltOr,s m Savan
Jean
nah FrIday
spent the week end With her grandMISS Nannett Ruff has returned to
o Shuptrlne
par;ents. Mr. and Mrs W J Parker.
her home m Macon after spendmg
at Thomasboro.
MISS Helen Olhff left Monday for
MISS
IIIrs C. R Cochran and children. several days at the guest of
Macon to re9ume her studIes at Wes
Chas

SPECIALS

SIATURDAY

Harold

}

Consolidated JlILuary 17, 1917.
EstabJiahed 1917-Consolidated December 8, 1Il10.

FIFTEEN

IIIlss

day.

1892
Established 1901

DEMOCRATS HAVE
CHANCE TO ELEef

The Nevils P.-T. A. WIll meet at
matron of the E aa tem
welcome at all meetlOga
the school auditorium on the after- worthy grand
who was a
REPORTER.
noon
of Friday. March 8th, at 2 Star of
thiS cIty Fnday. was entertsmad·
o
0
•
o·clocl<. All members are urged to
loco.
'at dinner that evenmg by
MISSIONARY MEETING
I>e present.
About thlrty-'five
• • •
chapter 0 E S.
The missIonary society of the Meth
A large delegatIOn of
were present
SEWING CLUB
odIst church WIll hold the hterary
Savannah attended the
Mrs. R. L. Cone dehghtfully enter- member:s from
meetmg Monday afternoon at four
A splendId tamed the members of her aewmg function
o'clock at the church
be

urged to

the week end
RImes

-t 8.00-

a

Elta';;iahed

I

1

• ••
�ge TempJ�a._whQ teaches
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY
Oraymont. spent last week end at
The Y. W. A. WIll meet at the bome
home,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie F SImmons of Mrs. Kennit Carr Monday night
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bus mess
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the home of MISS Margaret Baxter.
end.
Miss Katlterllle Brett. who teaches After the regular buainess seaaton
end.
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Mr. H. P.
acquired the services of
Parish, who has had eleven years' experience
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10 Columbia. S
home with hi. parents. Rev. and Mrs.
end
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